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FOREWOItO, 

We think we need hardly a pologize to 
the reader for reproduCing in toe forn} , of II 

Fny>hlet t.he remarkable letter~, 'Written by 
our veteran writer, Sahibzada Bbagat Laksh
man Singh, in reply totbe IIn1nformed criti

' cism of the Sikjl.: (~urus "and their work by 
B-abn J .. du Nath Sircar, now a d"ys, a Professor 
in ' tpe Hindu College Benarel;, in Vol. III of 
his work ou 'Aurangzeb', ' The Ilxtract in 
qnestion was given a prominent place ill the . " . 
Modern RlJfJip.w, Caloutta, of which Babu Jadu 
1t~ih srrear is I.h" princip,\l cont:l:i1)1l10l', The' 
replies appeared in the "Sikh Review" and 

I the ., K.halsa .\dvocate" . and flttmcted great 
attention at that time, "The ,Sikh Ti'flct Soo 
oiety "Mahilpur belil'vL-., wit.h. the Khalsa ~d' 
·;'n~q,te Aml'it~ar, that "the whole series, toge
ther wiluthe tlfo l~tters 011 Sir R:lbindr;l.. 
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Nath Tagore. will form Ii very interesting 
broohure. fuU of pathos and feeling, and brim
ming with a forceful refutation of the stock 
arguments on which uninformed writers on 
religion and history are so commonty seon 
to indulge. The Khalsa AdIXJcaie is ;also 'right 
in the opinion "that it is . the duty of all 
literate Sikhl to keep themselve~ ,vell p~ up 
in matters ooncerning the oardinal points of 
their religion; so tbat they may alwa.ys ba 
preplre.d to oOJ.trovert the Ilrevailing wrong 
notions abo'lt t 'le noble wGrk of our glorio'ls 
Gnrus" The Sikh Tract Society Mabilpur 
prtlSants th6o' re.adar with the bl'Ochure (l,ud 
trusts that all Sikhs, young or old, rioh ' or 
poor, will provide thamsel ves with a copy" 

(SIKH TRACT SOCIIITY, 1 
MAHI}.Pl'R; j ~8C1'l!ta"JI. ) 



SlR'IltOBlN DBA ,N ATB TAGORKGN· THE 
SIKH GURUS. 

No~ 1, 

': A.1e!lding.article basllppeared1from ~b~p6!l 
,of,i iBJofMsor . ,.tadll 'Nath : Sircar>' M'.A" .;iil, t!le 
,.piil,numoor ofth!l' ,1I01U<J'I1 !Rilf,Jw. ",caWuUa. 
F,011 !19di6 .. dea:ling, w,itli the' Sikh: GUl'U&; 'l'filt..arti
de, $0 far as at; lenst, as it reiatt's ,t.o Sikhs,IIDd 
tdail Si"b,Gnru8 is a clumsily pilerl farrogo of untli· 
geated facts. :: A ,similarofftision fl'!lru :tbe pen .,of 
ijlis. .wl'iier appeared iu the April number of the' 
Mcltkrn ,&mtv; in:t911. 1 then sent 'in"a- relh 
written in 'an eJ(ttemely, moderate and polito 
language. But the then mauageplent of ,the 
RmtIW refused it insertion anrl returned,it 
to me under a bearing cover. This rejected 
m~,D;uscript snhsequentl~ app,eared in , tba 
(I ~haI8" Advocate, Amntsar, I ' Thus, so far 
&8 Punjab public was couceruEd, it WIlS shown 
the other side ,of , the picture also. , A ' grl'lat 
4mI , of the ruisoonceptiou was I'emoved ' and ' 
~e vehOm poured forth was l'en~el'ed innocnous. 
T:\le .l'~appeal'ance of the 'S4JlIe rodomon~de 
in: the 'same journal makes it paramount t~at 
an effective reply be written 80 that in futul'O 
DO peuny-a-Iiner may fflei emboldened to lightly 
talk, of lands where even angels fool" to treM. 
It.,.,ill be good , if ' the pr.eient conduct.ors 'of 
the ' lle-oiew ba ve the coul'tesy -to gil-e' i!1sertiori 
to tbese l~nl'8 so'thllot ill·()onceiveq alid wrOhg 
~Qt.io,n~ ',~h!lt , : ~t , bas , )lublir,lied about Qur 
clivine Gurus may be removeil. 
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It is difficult to dilate, in the spUce 'of It 

few pages, on the varions side i!\Sues of Pro
fessOl' Jadu Nath's article, I shaH confine 
,mlself'to an examination of the theory set up ' 
by him tbat ,the ,last six Sikh Gurus and 
spfcially GUI'U Govind Singh cast off Baoo' 
Nana)t's spirituality and al'l'ogated to themselves 
worldly di~nitie8 which brought them into" 
oonflict witp the Mugbals and the fall of· 
Sikhism was the result of this collision. To; 
begin -with I quote, in full, the excerpt' frQm 
Babn, now Sir Rabindra Nath Tagore's book" 
on which Babu Jadll Nath Sirenr bases hiS 
contention. Says Sir Rabindra. 

U The Iibera1ioll wbioh Bllbn Nannk. re-al!zed in ,hi.-. 
hl:nrt. WU~ hot polidcal liiJ«ft,y but ~viriUlhl freedom. 
Na""k bad o"lI.d "POll hi. di''''pleo 10 free tbems.lve. , 
(tOUI sel6.hne#., from ORHOW, bigotry. from spiritnal , 
re,I,.rgy, GUI'll Govind :;i,,~h or~.niz.d ,ile Sikhs to 
8nit n tlpt-oint llurpose, Hd onlled 111 the bUllian energr', 
of tho Sikb. frolll all otbor sides nud mud. it flow in ' 

' ooe l'al'lioul.r cilnnD..! only, They oe.""d to b. full . 
jrf'e tntlJ. lIt" oOllvel ted the spirilual unit), of t~e ; 
Sikhs iuw It , Im'nns of Vfolldly SD('ce~!. H" d.warft'd 
the unity of a reliAious fif"ot into Ull instrllmeo.t or 
poHliC(ll nuvUtlCt rnel ,t, Bf-HOe .he Slkbs, wbo had 
befltl advancing for oenturies to ue true men, 1l0W 

&uddrnly slopp';d sborL and became lDer. soldiers. Tho ', 
ond 'Of Sikb Hislory looks very s.d. When 8 river 
whioh b"d lef' tlie I'ure snowy olond.kissiug bill top. t,o' 
reaoh the ocean JliBRppears ill •• Rlldy plain, lo.iog its, 
motion~ losing its .SOl1g,. a sorry sight . is if.s f",i1or.e< 
Even .0 "ben the pure "hite stream of energy whiob 
... ned from a BbagaLa's hearl to ole.n88 Bod fertiliz.e-' 
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lla. eatlb <nds in tb. <I·d mire of a mililnry .canIOD
ment m~n OltU see no ~Iory, no joy in it. Tn day there 
i8 no 'piTit of I"ogr • . <.< nmo"g th. Sikh.. TIJPY bave 
ory. tall ized inlo • ,moll •• ot. Cellinries b .. e {lIi.ld II. 
produoe a !lew ~piritu :tl teaob t'r from amo."g IhBm. 

The autiJoritiltil'e tone in which t\e .above 
paragraph is cO\:ched wonld m .. ke one believe 
that Sir Rnhilldl'a Nath is a great Sikh scholar. 
that he has read the l:;ikh scriptures including 
the 'Gl'anth of Guru Govind Singh, and that 
he has. read Sikh history from the original 
sources. But I dare fay that the presumption. 
is wrong. There ar,e very few English knowing 
Sikhs even in the Punjab ·who are well-versed. 
in theil' religious JOI'6 • . I t would he absurd to· 
suppose that 3i1' Rabindra is more advanced , 
iu the study of Sikhism than tile Punjab Sikhs. 
This 'd'eprives him of his right to pose as an. 
au thority on matters Sikh. Hence it will not 
be surprising if ~horn of Brahr;no rhetorio and, 
verbiage, the aiJo,'e paragraph should appear 
as ' mer9 specioa~ pleading, a rodomontade, 
pure and simple, 

This pretenti:)us paragraph remiDus m~ 
of a p3r50n,d anecdote of more than three 
dec",des back. I wu.s then '\ bright young 
lad. My. deveJopluent was qnite pracocious. 
My parimts wero both S.matani Hindus. highly , 
devout and religIOUS. Their days and nights 
were mostly taken up with the recitation of 
the Puranic literature and in the service ot' 
the SlIdhus. Being their only living child~ 
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~~n. tliey iilvarlably'tooknle With I '~h~ln 
.rlien 'they ,!ent to Thakurdw81'as, out-be 
river ~ide. to perform ' worship 01' h~l\r' "'kaithas'~ 
trom Mahatmas, , 1 IVas very ·assiduous it(my , 
devotion to Sadhns and learned Pundits " In 
t .. eirJ "t l 1':' ''(liey became fond 'of ' me :I¥b,d I 
l1e'ca\ne"qllite a f4vonr\tlf of the 'tliell i'Sa~gis" 
ot'" I:Wlfll1 piildi:· 'Wlielf.1 grew to bd. '1\ '~Olillg , 
IIId t ':ktieiv more of' the popular' Hindu' rtlligton 
tllan ' nios L ot her, Hindu boys I)f tuY.' age. I 
.hIid also· learnnlie Chiistillll Bible '.yirliW'eat 
,a~tlity.·I~lie ' will'ks"ot" Bahu Rum Mohan Itai 
and 'Bauu' Kl'sbab -Cbandril. Sen hn'l " lilso a 
particular cha'rln fOI"me. 'i'hits I ",lis lookil" 
upon "quite ' as a 'bo,y"Professol' of ' l'eJigion. 
Ilittlewonder. theil, that in tbose days I should 
lutve '.been pressed, ,fl'om week to w~'ek. and 
n1Mth to nttinth, by the thall ' SecreUn':y of 
tile . LOcal 'Arya SamRj. Goo 'bless hini I, for 
hids no morc amo'ng thfl living), to ' sta:hd ilp 
_od lecture on ·\'~ligion. NolV I shonld Say 
to my ·credit , that. diongh higbly flattered by 
those around me, I was not \IncolI~citJ\js of 
my own failing~. Even at tbat age i was 
gifted' with a criticll l jn'dgnieIit. I could 'nev,el' 
'fdrget how an 'insigniti'cant little tbing ~ was, 
as compared 'with the Malui.tmas ·'at 'wbose 
fee~ '1 had so of tell 5al, wh'oli6 mere sight. in 
th'e words of the GUI'll, .. (Dsl'shan bhetat bot 
:nihll'! I) had' s~nt in 'a t1il'ill of joy into my .whole 
frr;me and 'who,' by a ' glance could throw -€lpen 
'4ap(~ , gates of l.i~ht to i,lluini~e my , ~o,~tand 
JDlike 1I1e ' revel , 111 tbe glory of the l!:ternal. 
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,N~hl~~J ' ~f!i!.~\lrl)d. .W\lf,,'W' .. ,U~f,~~t.Jlll* 
,fl;\\(@,f~~~ r!'l~l~l Y,!;I (s/lQ,u~q bll,~e idI9C\l~q, !l¥' 
COllH~(.~:'I ... , ot;/ t~,\l'l' C' Mi\~'~~p}aS, allf1., JP~Jl!t'\l '~, 
coterlC , llt, ;tbll~ " PW,lI, . 1'1 P~,I'! the·, !JhJl!,l,,) 

' the bUilt!, ' 'flie re~der will, t:lJerefore, be ainus 
to ~ fiI\dL blmt , When at, ·lilst· '1, "coilsentedl 

, " . ~ t·~ .. 

, to.1~II'e·. , !lnd wlien ,1 did stlt{l(t,ttl" lect ...... 
,J oh9S.e ,t\i)I'HnY,sobject '~'WboshdU14: le,ctn'l'~ 'ii'" 
," Wh J!fiqUlllhHett 'to lecMue 1," bl'Vlllled ID3' 
oLtl1e .'o/lPorttulity afOl'ded to ' me t,o d~' 
ui19!i::ih,ll! : .. ddict!IOllline8Sl.i~IIY tbesin' of, ulak!~ 
bors, .~~ .tyros:II!, religIon t() ., suu,dt'rp ·al~ 
pOse: as' , teacberH · lind . · pl'~he~9, when ' tbeij
'proPI)F",plIUl8" was ' at,' the feet ;of ', their· el~ 
,and '\ dl,~'" 'lellirne4 : flll~ holy' ver~ell~j of . w~10iD 
th8r&'~ wlI8 . 1. no .. dellrth· ·, even , ill 'tbose ., dllYIt.. 
Myi ;l'Oni,arks: ' O!\~sed, ql,lite :a ~I)tte~ RII!O~ 
the'"atJd:ienC8 ' ass~~blcd thougb' ,,·! am sorry ~ 
.say: ,tba.tj · wbnt, -1 'sftid 'appeared, ,to ~e. t~ fa} 
l:J.ulw ·1l.at'llI~ _~8. I _ . " 

, , 
I am that old bO~·- J!.~I4 !th"lIg~1 I ,al11.llMfA, . 

my Ifor<;is w~1) MI in their, efftfct 0I\Sir RulJipdra. 
and ,his coterie" of' 'admirers, ; .aowug w hOlD 

llIltY.. . . ,sa:ff'tr inq!'I!I.~., 13", Jijq,u , ~at b~ircar. 
1 make boid to say that Sir F.abmdra IS not 
,th,e; ,PIl9PIlD pel!ijon ·-to pos\l.;,as .. in l\t1thDt· of' 
Si~h bis,t<;,ry an~ reiigioll.: . I :refuse ·to ae~l)ow-. 
led~ " hillJ as ananthority . on. mt;\~ters ' Sikh •. 
notwitbstanding his rep'lIt!ld ' le~r!!in~c and, 
el'Uditioll in his own' laligl!.il.ge ill' ; iB';'~Dglish. 
I ' wiJ;~AlU! U4billlilll; Iikei .Juhn ,·tlm &plist •. 
h~d ,1f.~"good .3ElnSllto,copJ!l!lfJ thllt bec.,i&&iO\ . 

. wort.)'u pf'l loC)$eWI)g ,thel ; Il\ooh'l!.; ,ot .»Iut; ~~ 
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-Of & gl'eat man 'oC Guru Goviud SingL's holitiess 
'Whose name is oue to conjdre with in the brave 
'Punjab ' and all over the world where peoples' 
'breasts ' enshrine bravery and, cbivalry. 

To turn to tbe allegations in the afore· 
said paragrapb 1 would at once say tbat it 
:ja quite wrong to assert , that Gnru Govind 
Singh "called in the ,human energy of the 
,Sikhs from all other sides and made it flow 
:,in one particnlar channel." Gnru Govin<l Singh's 
political wOl'k was infinitesimally small as, com
,pared with his spiritual work. The Sikhs 
:rl'gard Nanak in his 10th garb. and he 
was so in fact. Like Nanak he s~ng 'of God 
and glorified God. Like him lie discarded 
riches and greatness of the world. ' ,. Tl'ust in 
,God alld do the right" was the constant theme 
of his discourses. The following qual·tattes 
from his Granth wonld convey an idea of 
what Gurl) Govind Singh thought of worldly 
t'elatives and liche.~:-

Tall lan tiagat bi '00 re jar prot bakMn tri) a "huj 
.in! hai. 

Potra, Kalitra, Somitra, Sakbu eb bOg nikaro ais dlli 
h.i. -

Bbaoo, Bhondar. dbA, ,;garb jetak obb"d.t ~ran 
b.j(an kabai bai. : 

Obet re cbet aobet . maM pa. II nt ki la, al.:e10 bi 
jsi bRi. 

Engl.ish rendering:-
0; thou unthinking person, hear, I thy 

wife will flea a way w hen thou lea vest thy 
body. Son, daughter, friends, and acquaintances, 
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'will, all, Bay" Take him out ('lrth with. " 
Lands, treasure,s a,nd .iortres.oes; thou pos

liessest, will pltSB to others when thou departest , 
(rom the world. 

Relh,ember 0 great, unthinking fO'll. that 
'thou wilt depart from here alone. ," 

Tl)e following would give an index of his 
spiritual ecstacy:- ' 

.. Jin Jin Nam' tibaro ' dh~ :1'"a dilkb rap tin nikat 
1111 3. , 3.1" 

:. J e Je anr rlh,ian ko ' clh' r.bi hilLs bah. badon' t. 
marh! I " 

' ~ Na dhyan an ko dharon nn. ham an-u"bron ~ It 
,. B/iJt11t ;lam dhi , ai hann ,Hum j6t -Pll.I'I hauD (n.,. 
"TIlwnk nom r~t,illng na an 111811 matiung 1 n 

English l'emlering;-
... Sin and suffering approach not those tba.t 

meditate on '1'hy Name I " 
"Tbose who think of other things die 

quarrelling al!d wrangling I " 
" No other thought do I entertain; No 

other name do, I repeat ... 
"The Endless Name alone I meditate 

upOn; the Eternal Light alone I enshrine in 
my heart I" 

.. In o'ne . name of 'rhee am I imniersed ; 
no Dther belief do I cht'rish I .. 

The following extracts from bis writings 
. would show what ha thought of people who 
led armies, cDnquered l!1nds, built fort~esses 
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and prided . tb~tn8elves on. being great vic~ol'& 
and comnm:ftdeils ~'- . ' . 

1tl!\I.rmi(.~g j., c jllr .. ,.g ,:~~up otani: :.urang 
'M..I'are: . 

Kat torang koraog •• kud.t pa.iO' · k. g ..... n·ltollt 
nivare. 

Bhi\ri bl.';jal1 k. bhilp bbali bidh nit ... ~t sis .a 
jUt, bicr,are. I 

Et. blia. ;tniJ k"M bhlli 'bbilpllt ant··k6 'n&lIg~ bi· 
_ p'qll padllllr.! 

·Jil.l'birn' .nLb d •• h di.!,,'o ko baj,lt. dhol mardang' 
\ . . .. 

OIl:!urp. 
qnnj:at gul' CHjsn ,1.:8 fi;unORr hjnRllthi bai, rlljhpja.re •. 

'Binil bh."ikb bha~'an k. ;bbu~qt ItBUn ginai nohi 
jl'lt. hicbar •. · 

Srlpat8,j B.h~g~a" bbnj. bin Rot ko Rnt k. db,,,. 
eodhare~ . 

EngliSh renderin g .:-

. .. M.en ,ille on tall deCOf,\te<l" lo~dly; fierce 
horsetl. " 

~' Tkey .r"/! nqollt on t.heir steedund ·leave· 
€ivan fieroo wind·· behind . theoP. ~' 

' . ';' ,G:mntless Pligl;l~y .priu.ces <lOme and pay 
obeisance to tbem, " " , 

, ' "What"if princeR lioarso 'high , ther will 
,dep4rt ! ~!lkcd after all,'" 

" 'Tbey go about conquerihg many; la.da 
abUt ~. ~}~$ies with ,drums. beating .and trumpets 

oW1llg. . 
. . .,: TlJei,r ,~a,DdsOIliIl e~ep~Dt..!l ' g"i1l' ~' deoo

.ra~. -roar hke. lions" .Theu;; tbousand i8~ 

.~~ ;' aliouLaud .ueigb:·· . , 



, ~n~ers ., oJ ~":;t : pl;ese~t. , ,and , f~turEl " .. w~" 0 
0011' CCIIlIflt.p., 'r CIIIl ' not be ' 'eren ConCel • 

~ . . I ' , 

'ltey 'ineditilte,d not 01) the 'name ,oft.ba 
Eterlf~.()~' i :arid N'tb6 eIiif tb\Jy 'dep,;he4~ 

-the ilJititdltif the' Dead' I' 

IJpnfll'ecIa and thousa»,ds ofysuqh , passags 
~tL iQt~mPllr~ ,ovel' tbo whole , ot: , GuPi 
<1~~jn~,;~I" gh'I , Gfauth" 11)- t4.e faCl', 0(-, t~_ ' 
bR;~ Il\l\!rHti looks, tho 8tat~fiIleut , tba~ "Hum 
<1imnifSi.tgh'~ dWIli'fed tbe uni\y ,ora l'oligio., 
s\#,tiiit'? im, i,Dstr\1Went of political adv8uOl
Illtjni-.", 'J!h~ , I'ecj.les$' 8la,tament lakes IIQ"cog
ni7.ance oftbe whole tr.nd of Sikh ,renasanlJO, 
~h~ it. ~oullj ' imply that ,the'l,lim,_or. Gur~ 
GO.vIf.q , SW,gh., wa~ , to oonvcrt Bahu. , .Nlu~kiS' 
true.~6/l. i'i1i9' lI;'e}e !\Oldie~. , 

Tb Sir.I'l~i.bindru soldiers are necesSatily 
' wbg(jblin~ I :BElngal' has yet to prodllOe .'~01 9i~~8 
~nd I ., hOpe , and , pmy ' that. t.ime may ,eo""" 
wiren" Bl1ngal" hall.its ;' own : soldiers to: ptot,.,~t , 

,tbi"" hbBltUl"of its ·heart.hs ·and ;homes. In ~~ 
,laUd'y, to "which,' Guru GoViIl'd ,Singh;' beIOD~, 
1.@"tfh«lll 'I bave- the bon om' to 'beIOIlg-, '1L sokIl~ ' 
is the beau ' hle',l of Ihe poolJle. Our ' wolOOb 

. cou~idjl1' th~,mseJve,s m,ost lucky , if, they 
:~i ¢. '"spldifJrs fQ~' ~ej~h\lsbQ~ds.OI¥' 
'YqJWg-, dal,1lsela, '\\;hen a~m\>led In grppp 
:~I\~ i ' s(jJ.ndil)g ' 01' -shting; ,ulld~r ' trees,.: sillg 
:~j~Ii, ~~ri\paqirojl~~ ' Of t~cir rqugJi - !II~, 

~
. l-' il/!'~~p1e_~ .', Ma~ _ laga S!gf.be qat-, 
Aayel~u,eqlq}!lre - wl~h a:soldler I), .'}.,,~ 

t e1 sigh for SOWIO,rS ,! OU,r ~IVes, Slstel'll,~~ 
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daughterS mostly produce soldiers, ~ot" qulil 
drivers. penny:a-1iners or throo.t-I'enders. 

, To resnme tbe thread of my argument. 
'There are soldiers and soldiers. Soldiel'S wbo 
raze, pillage and plnnder and coml,llit unwld 

,-trocities i and soldiP'l"S 'wbo, like Cromwell's 
Iron·~ides, possessing all that ean' make th~m 
happy, risk their liveo in chml1ising Goo's 
enemies, 80 tbat their people mll.y live in peace. 
Sncb were Gurll Govilld Singh's soldiers. They 
were mostly qniet, <levout, and ' peace: Joving 
citizens, who earned their bread . by pcaceCill 
{)()cnpatiolls. ' , 

Guru Govind Singh never fought ' an 
.aggrcR~ive flgbt. He neve~ conquered 'any 
land and rever enriched himself or his followers 
.by , i>Qoty, He armed his followers so that 
tbey might l~ve ,Il,nmolestl1d allll , serve their 
God aud' their cOLIn try in , t,heir own way. 
:Th.ir s~ruggles agnjllst the l'l\.lillg power Qf 
.the dl1Y mostly resemble tho~e or; th~ English 
DissentElrs ill the days of the Reformatiou, 
,at.her than with tbOll6 of men who go about 
in quest of territor.y or pi under. 

Sir Rabindra is ' quite wrong when "he 
thinks that ' .. The" liberation 'wbich Hilba 
:Nanak realized ill his heart was Dot politlcsl 
-libert,y," The fact however, is that the Baba 
;felt , the politi('.al degradlltioD 'of his people 
,as l,{eeoly as did GI1rt1 GOVilld Singh: 1'11e 
'following wnrds; attributed t(t hhn, giv.~ a 
'gI'Rphic account of his ,time :-
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Xal iuiti raja kn,lli dharm ponkh kar adrili I ' 
.s:ur, ama"", SRt oh.ndrama dis. mlbin 'kib obariot 
English rendering:-

The age is of th. .word; raleTH are bolobe ... 
nnd Virtue, takillg · wing., bath flown 
aWRy !- . 

In tbe AmRw,;, of untruth I,bemootl of trutb .• p-
eareth ,not in the heaven~ 1 . . 

Does this sh~w indifference of Baba 
lianak' to the worldiy welfare of 
:Iri8 . people! It amOlln ts, I sboUld 'say, 
1.0 sbedding tears of blood. Tbis alone 
is not wbat he did. lie cursed the Turk rule 
and prophesied the advent of GUl'll .Govind 
Singh ~ho, he said, would . come and put 
an end to it. And 1 dare say tbat, bad not 
tbere been tbis clear, tbis empbatic condem
nation of the 'l'urk rule in Balla Nauak's 
.writings, my ' faith in his goodness would have 
been nldely shken, 

The belief bas . unfortunately . prevailed 
in our coun:try. for ages ' past, tbat religious 
people need have notbing to do wi th tlie acts 
of tht) rulers, and tbeir duty is simpl.V to medi
tate on God's nanie and make otb~l'S - do so. 
lt is .tbis mistaken bt'lief wbich has aapped 
our national life and made liS what we A.re, 
God needs npitber religion nor spirit.ttality. 
:It is man wbo need. tbese oommodities. If, 
't;hese commodities arFl not requisitioned for the 
~elior&t.ion of m,\u's lot, tbey h.d better '~ot 
eXist. Tbet'e arB somA good people who are 
under ·the impression that their persons become 
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ballo,we4 .,by; ; repeating 9on)., 11!lJl1jl'; I\J\P this' 
:prf:1Cl..!1~t;~ , ~~p. .p<?ssi!>il~)! , ot,¥,. s\1r~iclil'iJ>eing 
l'?quisitioned . for the :U~jhO~~h¥ r!!~'~I'l.' 1 If it 
l~X . \IIilll . m~ I would.' ·l)l.l\k~ it C!1mip,1 f.or 
~Hq~ iwll!, hq~eYIlt: : hi/!h .. pl.il.ce4, they might 
be, t.o enjoy luxnry and live in ·the peace and 
quieti-, -.of .• home, . whp.1I theil'.ia'y ,- bretbeil :weDt 
t.o the front and -rooei\'fld : the baptism 
o~ .. ~re.'.. l "wo.uljl .. f.orc~!l11 : . pl;ll/h t41lN . into
the t9~p.If.\qf thEl.light.,Jlnd m.~ke t~~m il~,tlW:~ 
~"f,I "'I!~Q - .of.th~ m~~1).1 g~n8 ~1I!!.tJla4: .of ~ 
9h,W,l~pr~tb~ cbiuo.h lle,ls,or,pf Iq!l ;cY,\l\I>l\I~(l~f 
\hH~lIJlP~\\ . Ir:.onli , t9' saVe t!:Je.mf~m -pl'~lG 
q~l,Qq¥y.. . . 

~ ' tr(mb\e .of GUM)' Govin,il ·Singli<'. 
t~fl 'tie wasson,of a Khasht:rya.ndt.of . -Bral*
man; ' He. c9,1IId .bo~M.ok,i as~ance wj1en ~ 
ail4' '8ikb ' ~rJ8 ""re fo.rei!>l" rem.oved -tol . tJie. 
hittems ·.of 'the' Muslim n.oijJi~y, wbell · Hlild:~ 
were. f.orcibily c.on verted·' to' Islam, 
'¥.~. Hindl~ ,. ~p'pJIl9 " Wl;ll'l!: w~h.ed , witb the 
bl!lOd~r CQW~ an~ U;el1fl , eilhel' ·, 4e,II:1~li$,~drRr 
Cl?p.v.tICte!l : ~n~q' II!Olfqq\¥\: , wbe.n , :fljWlql! "~ 
_~~s" . were" c~l'l~d f\ \IlfA ~I~~~ry . al.pr -tbflir 
,~per)ty;" c~nfi~d, .01: p1/Ju.r;leI;I1<L ~! .tm. 
d~l!',- ~",r" . il:oIIlI~ . , bis . ey~.>c: . L~fo I qqW 
theS\l'iiirCjlm¥~C\lli ,.wl\~jmpo~i~lik . ti~e , t\B 
~~. Chl'i~r~ ,he.,11l!4 .dOW'D lt>l#I. ~I~Ah~~. ~~ 
pe.oP!lt,~8.y._lt.v~.H~ !6~~ple;. w,,,"l\. cqpWd .w 
~GjWlllaR , \l£ ;hPlrfoll'Mv/lrs., ' anli: i w~!lM\l. , a:. f"" 
<l!lCj~8 _~~~l'! ~ii;ljlls!llillsW/l , the. : . '1;t+I'k:. B:.'!~~rJiP 
t~e.-f'lun.i&tp .-ca!Dll . tQ.an, . epp;. _ and : tpl' -~ 

,~!Mi.si~, .. hll1l8 ,w)l.1i> ~ _:.tr~Ij\e~.q~~if9r 
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oC8Ilturies .. m-eathed a , sigh of reliPf. ; \ {nl I~bis : 
~tliDim&tioB th&re:mo.y be Jitthi to1adrqil'tlifor 
ueiUfermed wrltel'lJi in the' I~m::lte; BaRgal. ,&t 
10.'11 sur.!:! to the brave l'ace~ oflhe Pllnjab :tbe 
name of Guru Govind Singh will coutinue to 
"be dear for all time. 

, A Pl1!ljaL,i proverb sl\ y ~. "Jis tau )~ge 
a6 'tan 'jAfte." Only ' the heart that bleedeth 
fii'eletli. 'thetriIth of this proverb may ' well 
~:il!listtate'd by the case of t:!ir Rabindl'il 'Nath.
Bl.llll''Rabibdr'a'·Nath ' TRgore, tile 'writer at the 

,a&v~ WI'Il~r-dpb iil the year'-i'9d, Bllbn'"1tabi· ' 
oqi,. NathTagore'- the greatspiritnali.1; ' and' 
,1Iii>rahst, Babli Rabiridrlt Nath';"the "prophet 'of 
the doctrine 'of non·resistance, Babn Rabin. , 
dt~ '~'atb, the winner of the; Nobel priZ'e., a 
.s,r'RlUnndra Natb Tagore,in the 1916th y.ears 
ofL,ol'd ,Cbrist, appeal's a cham pion of the reo ' 
fr'ac~ory' Bengal lads' who; the other day, 'beat , 
,ap. l!:nglish "\>ro(essor of the 'Pl'esideiioj College, " 
G!lrclltta. 'An English trashttiorl orDis W:l'it\ngs 
i~ ~enga1ee appeal'S in tile "lffodehl ile'1!iew for 
41il'1l last, under the h~aCling of .. Ilidian 
st'jldetits 'aild wes~eJ'u tcltcher~." Leaving lI11ide 
the" j-jgma~c:lle.iil which Sir 'Rabindra lSath en· 
d'tllNdllrs' -1(1 Jay ' particular emphasis on Hie' 
~glily sensiti)ie ~,~tu)'e o.f Bengal,i lads, an(l ~the' 

'i, ,~tiC lantdage ' !o which he allathen.Jat~zes rust :the 'remedIes, augge~ted by a P~lIlIl!pal, 
, Mi$!;lorl'"Cc:lllege; to correct thiUI,.e'r' 8e~gi· 

ttifetiess; ' I" crilve intiulgell~ , ofihe 'teader to 
take a few excerpts from Sir ' Rabindra'S" own' 
'writ,ings to show how, when time COIDI'!!, even 
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the sO-Clilled saintly pesons behave like ordi~ 
ry mortals and take Ull cudgels ,on behalf 1>£' 
those who are dearly or neal'ly attached tQ 
them_ 

Writes Sir Hauindra ;-

.. Bllt those who, in their pride o{ .greater 
knowledge or of ~ocial or I'licial position are 
ready to insult the stndp.nts at every step, will 
never receh·., hom»ge- from them and so, i!1' 
despair, th.ey wiU attempt in vain to extort obed!':-, 
ence and· reverence by the help of striugent r~; . 
guiations and offioial myrmidons .. ,. ,., .,But If' 
the stud.ent's own racl) 01' religion is iH~ulted 
by the' 'teacher, if .the s~ud~nts know 
that for, themseh'()R t.here is no chance. 
or justice, and tor the profe\;sol's of their 
own uationality no fair treatment, then they 
are bound to break out iuto impatience; an? 
indefJd. iI fIll7ltld be a thollsand pities if they dW 
not." The iralics are mine. '1'l'Uly it has been 
said that, driyen to desperation, even the worm 
lurna ,And we see that evell·the preacher ~f 
non-reslstauoe, the man [0 whom true manll
Dess consists in mere talking of religion and 
preaching ii, who would avoid even ·tbe semb
lauce ofaqllarrel, who. a few years back . poured 
t,he vials of his wrath on Guru Govind Singh 
for his taking up the sword and defying th~ 
iniquitous Mogbal, pow openly pr~aches deli.; 
ance of authori ty III n ' 
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And what is the fault of the foreign Eng_· 
ish i'ulel'? He does not forcibly convert the· 
BSIIgllli Hindus to bis ~reed. He does Dot 
()esecl'at~ Bengali temples. He does no~ commit 
adultery on B('ngali wOlDen. Hc does:not take 
away' Bengali lads "Bd girls iuto sla\'ery. What 
bas be done tbeu1 Shall I say what? No, let &ir 
Rnbindra allSII'61' himself. Jt is becm1se .. the 
Em'openn Professor does not look "pon his .. To-
cation as t.hat of a teacher. He feels himself 
also to be a king of thA coun try. He eulfers 
from the couviotion that be bas come ont to do 
good. ,Oh J) He does not always feel the 
neces.ity of cfmtl'Olling his tongue or his tem~ 
perl" 0, what an interesting speolacle to see I , 
Sir Rabindm is not only 1I0t a~bafued of his. 
callousness towards tbe lot of his countrymen in . 
tbe Pnnjab, he actually coudemns the hero 1 
who gave lip bis life to ameliorate tbeir coudh 
tion. But when Bengali lads revolt agaillSt, 
their foreign Professors and beat them he !lot 
only does not censure them for thcir grave ' 
insubordination; he actually espol1ses their 
c.ause I He tl\lks of the Bengali lads' idell of 
self-respect., of the sudden and uuexpected bur
sting of the irl'epl'essible life of 1I0t turning the: 
other cbeek when struok by tbe PrinCipal of-a<:: 
MisRiou CoU"ge I He mvs that •• The liengali-,: 
students w.illll6ver take themselves to be mete · 
puppets or allow themselves to be unjustly . 
coerced into submission. This attitude of mind · 
has become a fact to-day: It is possible to treat · 
it .as a deJusior/; it is possible to abuse it but· 
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Wits' impos.~iblo to ignore it.. ;SY$ttlk~g a 
I)ltiiv 'at it ' yon dilly give an ,Opp(lr,tllll~ty" of 
p#J\-ing'itSe}f a 'I the moretl'ull,. ~ , He, t~18E!lgljs'b 
riltJ3l~ 'tIh't'If'tuJj lVant ta win' the,alfdctloll of 
W~" Billlg i1.U1L Is they ~houlrl, not h~v~ rec'o~I'r,;e 
tiH"l~ b;l~~I")Ld) , tltey should ,take them' ,lo tO 
tfl~hJ lapg and kisS them I 'He forgets ,tl)at; 'as 
a ; pel'sonage) hono/lred' by , the offiQials" if,not 
~' ariyot 'l ~ l' consideration" hiM duty, wag, to. 
uiPb~Id ' official ilu1hol'ity. He ignore$ file 
rts.jlt 'of the commision appointcd tf! i!l'l'EllItigute 
tb'e causes 'of the fracas. tbe Commission ~hiob 
contained a couple 0.£ his own higlily cultjll;e~1 
*tltrymen! , I dl'aws hj,~ own 'conduslons IIn!i 

liiy suggests, that the ' frMllS was ,9n1y the 
rll'Snlt 'of the srl'oganoe of , ElIl'Op~n PI'of\1~Ol"" 
~Id'}overnmellt j'esolntion trace'd tbe" J~irlth of 
t!iislipirit 'ofinsllbol'dinll:tio/l to the objeotiqn1lble 
~!ititigs 'or the' Bengllii pross, Siy ~a:biudl'a ', 
'!J\lU$ ",this spirit and bles.~es it I All tbis is a 
uiD:l'vel of consisteucy, I neAd , SilY nothing , 

, more, ' 
I As regards Sir Rabindrn's statement that. 

'! '[o·day there is no,spirit of progress,al!longst' 
Uie 'Sikh.'!. "They have crystallised ,into a small 
8/jCt. Centuries ba ve failer! to ,pl'odllce a new 
spiritu&l t~acher ,fl!om ,amougst~ t,hem ", I , may 
oull' saY' tha.~ like Christians .and ' MU8I11i1_li~ 
tbe Sikh,S of Gurll, Goviur! Singh have , got 'a 
lliblo, 'in . fheir ,Guru Granth . Sahib lind like 
t.~~fl; people .they h~ve , bad-and ' still , have great 
:Qidues who' expoWld th~ spiritl,l&l-trutliembo
,died in their Bible. , Geographical conditiQns 
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ba 'f!IlHleooI!Sita ted ' ,the ,' dissi patiouof a great 
ileM';df ·thew· energies" in witbstaildilig " tb~ 
inrush' of the' marandiug hosts froni tbe rroliti~· 
andljn i, helpin-g" toourb ' doWn' ' thOse ; a:I\'~d,,, 
,seWed 'iu 't'lieir' 'IDidst ;" but· ''Still they "ret&iJt' 
enoogh:Of spiJiit :and imagination 'lind are' think;' 
inlf:Jof squaring' accounts · with' their So-called 
ad"aooed· oouiltrymen. · The"soaring ambitionS 
of , tlieir , ancestors still inspire ' them. Froin 
mell'·likE!' Lord Curzon ·who ·saw little beauties ' 
in "the' Indiaus generally they have ' won'the 
:8.atllel'ing appeilltion : of a Nation '.of Hei'oes.' 
)[IlD'who know their language and who attend 
any 'of:their' .great <iougregation~ ' equally· 'COID'
,pliment'l·their ' spiritual ' fervour and theit 
devi'ltltness; , , 

In ' my· next I shall show how ' little Sii' 
RObindra: Nath Tagore knows of' Sikh history 
and bow· wrong are the inferences he draws 
.from tbis little. 

SIR RA'l3INDRA NATH TAGORE ON 
TH.K~IKH GURUS. 

by 
SASIBZA.DA BHAGAT LAlYSHMA:S SlNGH. 

No. '2! 
In.my 'lo.8t;article 1 endeavoured to show 

,the 'absurdity of the ideo. that tbere was any~ 
.t.bing ,inberent in th6 ·word soldier that made 
it II. term' of obloquy" 1 showed ' that ' religion 
beiog'iotended for ' humatl'weal, soldie'rs who 
{lJl!)leetedllllankind -fl'om ' 'iliter~al or external 
tronbJea 'And ,m~'itl possible fur most 'men W' 
live in peaoe. were pre·eminently honourable as 
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compured with men wllo wrote treatises on
religion or moralized on i~. 1 would crave the 
in.lulgence of the reader to dwell on tbis a 
little more; for I know from my ~tudy of history. 
and from my exporience .. of life, that much 
of .the disorganization in human society, which 
results in so much sin and suffering, is directly 
attibutabJe to the divorcing of spirituality .from 
humanity. Snmebow tbe belief has pl'evailed 
that it. is the body tbat is responsible fOI' most 
of hnman ills and, tberefOl'e, salvation will ~me 
from afHict.ions caused to it; and the greater 
the bodily affiictious, the speedier will come 
sal ration IOuI' blessed (iurus. from Baha. 
Nanak downwards, have strongly reprobated 
these beliefs and pt·actices. aud ba ve taught 
that the only way to attain salvatjon is 
clear thinking and clear acting accompanied. 
of course, with meditation and prayer . .Indeed,. 
this is the characteristic feature of Sikhism 
that different.ilates it from BudhisUl, Jainism, 
and the later Hindu religious systelllti, that 
have followed in the wake of thew. Guru 
Govind SinglJ only 'improved upon these ideals. 
The times had ohanged and wit.h tbem their 
reqnii·ements. HYlDIl singing, f~asting .. fanning 
and shampooing were not ali that were needed. 
Men werA wanted who could perform braver' 
deeds nndmake greatersacl'ifices. Blood thirsty. 
Turks and Pathans and licentious M:ughals had 
made life unbeal;I!>h}!lo No one could pray to
hi;s God in his own . 1if~Y; No one's, propeloty 
was' safe I 91111 hearts made of stone, or' 
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raven·hearted poltroons whose end-all and be
all of life was self·indulgence, conld look\t 
this state of thiugs unmoved. Guru Govind was 
made of. a uobltll' stuff: Ht! was love and 
sacrifice incarullte. Love was his life and love 
bis reli"ion. He couId' not repose in his retreat 
at Am~ndpore, when men and women of bis, 
own race and ,blood were being J'lwished and 
dishonoured and were weltering in blood. ' He 
felt that only an appeal to Ill'mS alone could 
case the situation and he saw to it. · He laid 
down bis life ; so t.hat it might be infused into' 
the dead Hindus. At his beck and' call hundreds. 
and thousands of people offered tbemsei ves 
as 81lcrifice to uphold national bonour I ' 

So the blood of, martyrs was tue seed of 
the Khalsa Church I Since tben Sikhs have' 
got healthier ideals and clearer conceptions of 
dnty. Mostly unlettered a .,d untaugh,t, they 
are more susceptible ' 10 1I0ble impuls,es than_ 
men who i1,dlllge ill 81) much cant 011 the pulpit 
an_d on the platform, or newspaper scribu\ers
or, writers !If l"'oclllll'es, w bose pa tl'iotio
instine,'s act olHy within the preciucis of 
temples or I, ctlll'iug places, or glolv 011 the f" }ge:J 
of books and pel·io,liea ls. It 18 Il()thill~ short 
or-impertinence- for - lleu"ali Bal)lls, huwever 
]jt.el:ate or hig h placed, to "pose ,IlS cl'ilic,-j of Inen 
whom they are llot consti tuted to llo·lerstalld. 
The . \ion and the fox are both nature's ei'eation 
T~ere m?st be specitil pllrpose for which they 
~XlSt. 1 bey are both denizens of the forest. 
:801.h are carnivorous.. But they have li~t1tl in 
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CO'll)flSIIl , ,when ,:iewed. .ethioaIlY.. . SiI(lliI~y : 
Be\lpli/l" bave . many,. ,anUlirab~ ;qn~iti~ ! ,of 
th~P\1i'~\. iand Sik4~ havEl· their,l ,;·.but,justM 
a f~iqau, not·, apprecia,t,e . the beallties · iu",l)" 
lioltnsim.iltU'ly ~t i. impossible · for .B llDgalis"to 
~rpwtly I~Ddp.f8tand :and paint the Sik~s . . ,Not
wl\!lhtain.dlng, ,the.: world .. a.t large "Will· gQ QIt . 
juqgipg both"as ·they .. deserve to bejudged.,,, ]t 
is ;wle , to l,mder rate either . of them at thei 
llx~roJe, (lf the othel'. . 

, . 
. Cotnparis~n8 are always odious. I am' 

.oori-y it should 'have been necessary to Jljake 
them. But when men forge t the ordinary 
rules of etiqlJette and. talk of 'great and holy 
personages, with out proper thought and enquiry, 
a little twisting, by the tail, a procesS· how
·evlil' unsightly. serves as a powerful ,oorrect;ve. 
Ifit b in the interests of mankind to segregllte 
tbllse ' that are a men lice to its phy@ical well
being; it is equally neCeS9al'Y to pull litel.'ul·y 
free .tRnceS by the ear; so that they may think 
.a little aod forbear , from their occupation of 
ma:king one race of -men failing folil of- the' 
,other. 

The chief >work of a Brabaman, in ancient 
·times, remembered with oAserved pride" was 
·to· preside at a. yajna. And \Vh~t was a. Jjajnfl r 
It: .was a. sacrifi<?B,. performed when , Rajp1)~ 
'Plloces prepare~ .to. wage war on an·eoemy,., Qr 
wheQ they returned, victoriOl" aftel' a fight 
'with 1I.~ . eoemy • . Tbe; great . .vash~ tl;aine9-
:Rama and Lakshmana in the use of arms. The 
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equully J'ellowned Dl'onacbarya taught the
'li'alillawa--l.lrotl1etB : tile< lut ofilvar lIud·· hilMelf 
liii;!d 'ii.Nhe-t1dek of tfi&llgbt in ' tbe'lgt-ea'l.,Jiv/l-r 
<'Of Nilillabha.rat. :' 'Bdt: the 'lIlodarri . Hraharitan 
rl8l:\i1its sby ·of·evp.Ii'tlJe imme ofl war I' ·'UUJder 
Ibis tutelage ' tili'e ~indi:J' races' lire wastjng 'e(leir 
.eI1~es iii vliifl· ptlllllits. :'-' SiI"- Rab'lldra-,Natb 
I~JI'f~;' thbugll: Ii Brahuio, mU8tibell,t'kiu~)~ as 

' ''n1e 'ldieli~ver in ~te Ks hill ed·~ligM)II'~ in 
·lIf.' tlill ,PilI'lJ<lb'!lre'- and must be· Iwleast:," lil.fbis-' . • • b . :'liea\'ij:of bearisi l)litliD~ bim'Selfo-1I iq 'Bf~~an 
l]ii\eage.- · ! '-'w-iilh ' -be' 'lVel't! , -equally -.proud! ()f 
'.the"-· ileJf-respOOting ' ·,ztishiSc-w bO " hleIJSeMlthe 
lil'ave>!' 80Ds: ':of"[nd: and "often led : .theml to 

·\tit!tory. 

'I;i!iliy. ~ basl" beeu sa.id ,. that .. ,a . prop/w.t is 
l10~ , bPlWltJted in his·uIVnooQi!try . . ,. We,.:iri"the 
l~~pjabiishQiIll\ 'l\4)t IIttscb m~l()~ illlpartalWill to 
.-p,r1lB8 ;Ilotjoe~ ,of.§ip Rabilldra.'s. achje.v~rae~ in 
tl,b,e .domaiD of "Letters, or :; to ,' , the :valediil#>ry 
a~ld.ress,es, .-pr~Jlted_ t~ hiql,1 ill,, ~his C9untPj or 
:abrpad. -durjpg his . t01l1' fOr. ~sel~dvel1tj~nt. 
a'~ faQttba~ Uengalis (Jf.{>ha4l'lli .(reIlP'lo;.tiJ:lle) 
Q~!l-re :otler,i!lg tbemse)ve3 for . Qnl~~Il\~ in 
~e ~gmllnt~ tbeGover~ent hI¥! pe,r;Ql~~tnf1 _to 
b!f , COMl¥l~,,~ows, . peyond all 'question-Of\wvil, 
1~~~t'. SiI! ,llah\ndra'B ideals do I~O~ ~ppeal : Withe 
l'lSlDg generation of his own country~iI .or 
Deoga/. . -

. 1118mt not a' poet . I :· ·h-a va I :ranelyl ~ed 
}il8ets. ::-1 bavtl'l~ked upon.~try ,, :whoJl),tavOo
~d .!from·; hlfIllfl;liity •. as thwwork of "ld"'.oD-
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whose hands time hangs heavily. or who turn 
and twist humau speech to , serve their : selfish 
ends. Hence a lot of prejudice has all along 
lingered iu my mind- against litel'RI'y produc
tions of a laboured style. And Wf,re it not 
for a Dante, a Milton. a Byron. a Klllidas, or 
a Viyasa whose hellrts, like Guru Govind 
Singh's, pulsllted ' with love for their f6110w 
beings, whose sense of wrong was keen and 
who employetl their art in rousing pIl.triotism 
in people's breasts, I would , have never cared 

, to, open a poetical work and cast a glance over 
, its pages, 1 wish Sir Rabindl'a employed, his 

poetical genius iu rousing the same patriotic 
feeling in the bl'east.s of young Bengalis and 
thus 'gave a proof of active loyalty to the 
Govemment, under Whose aegis it has been 
possible for him and his family t<> live unmol
ested fol' so mllny generations, in full possessiou 
of enormous wealth I No 81t id wortb mucb if 
it IS not employed to better man's lot. ' It 
would ha ve mncll ' mOl'e redounded t6 the 
ot~dit of Sir ,Rabindra if, inst"ad of great pontiffs 
like the Ex.· Viceroy Lord Hardinge, and weU
melming Christian miE~ion()'l'ies. like Hel'. 
Andrew8, he had found admirers from among 
young Beogal and had appealed to their 
lmagiilation .. 

I met a man 30 years ago, another :i years 
ago, and a 3rd one three days back. All of 

, t,bem' were , known to be pucca lDen of.,the 
world. There was never an opport.unity wbich 
they (lid not tt~rn to their advantage. Their 
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-olose friends were their agents who managed 
their property. or lawyers and judges who dis
~d of and settled their disputes about pro
perty. But when there was n great gatheriug 
they stood up to harangue on p~ace and har
mony 1 If there was a mela (Fair). they would 
make it" speeia,l point to delher orations on 
pellce and sy mpathy 1 They w'luld even 1(0 so 
far as to incnr 11 ,bit of expense in printing and 
publishing leaflets on national harmony I Ire
JI\llmbel' wen look these people to be veritable 
D'T)fS/'as; Some of them e\'ell becume t.heir 
{)hdll,'. But I was belter circumstanced. I 
could watcb these men at a close range .and 
see throl1gh their designs, a process which 
enabled me to have IL h\!tlrty laugh at their 
cleverness Rnd simnltaneously breathed a heavy 
sigh at the credulity ot',!nass of my countrl'men. 
I .hopA my brothel' Sikhs will, like me. le.arn to 

. rate the idle critics of their great Gnru G;.ovind 
Singh at theil' proper wortp and will com!llntly 
keep before their .eyes the high ideals of 
duty, chalked out fOl' them, May the prayer, 

" Degh 'l'egh fateh" J 

oontinue to go forth /rom all Sikh hearts J 
'May the day never come whim Guru Govind 
Smgh's Sikhs will idle away their time 
and opportunities, when Ihere is a hearth t9 
protect, when a girl cries for help against her 
l1lvisher, 01' Whllil men in IIeed require to be 

. taken uy'the haud I 
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:tiRO E;ESSO E, J ~Dm NArE,IlSIR0All>6N 
,TaESIKR GURUS. 

By Sa1zi~za4a' /J1iagal . .t,.akkshmlm 
. Singh, F. .R S . .A •. ,LoNWN) • 

. No. 1. 

In my reply to Sir Rabindra Na.th 'J'agore!& 
unin(Ol'med 'criticism of Guru Goviod -Sldgh's 
·share in·tbe moulding oHh&·l)ikbs, I regt'fAted 
Ithat .s wr.iter who, otherwise· so -Iearnecl' and 
.eDlightened, sbol.ld have 'showed So little 'ftlv~ 
rence and cOilsiderateness wben writing ··.ur a 

-great and holy- personage , like ·Guru G6rind 
·Singb. . It is no excuse to say that ' ~ost 
.;Englisb 'Initers have IHjtten·likewise alld:have 
·.blundered and that, this being ' the ,Calibl !Sir 
Rabindra is ill good company . . 1 do not .. taink 
so. Western WI'ilers may have · this exouse to 
:plead .that they . ani· not <Indians ;and"wilili. all 
tbllir knowledge, they can: 'not . enter intd the 
'spirit 'of the people ; but no well-.-brought up 
IndiAn ought to , ~l!ek8belter·under sucb puerile 

!el:6Uses. , ~ II s!!rio~s, ,wl·jiings ,~ho."ld : .be.-, the 
reSolt . or careful r\lSll~l'cb. .·Men '. waIj~ in 

. ~'6~~urcc .o.l1gh t not to ,v\.nturll Qil su()h .,,~der
'ta~Plgs. 

In·tbe,exoerptwhioh.formed" tbe . basis of 
my .orlticism; Sir 'Rabindra Nath . onlr ')Opk a 
wrong view of the lOtb "Guru's inission.';;. He 
has refrained from indulging in a language 
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ivtiiali rojght IlQVOI\I' of ·ridlcule or ' ·-eft\'Ontery. 
A ·:fllan :·l>( Sir: ' ~biiliim'!t " sebobL'rs\llp iiind' 
learning, ~ , ciJOfese, ' <l~uld- not ·· st09P so ' low: as 
that, ' 

. NO ,such restraint governs .. thl! roiJld ; of ' 
1<~r. ;r~d,1\ Nath Srl'C;i.r ;l'i'Dfessor,J,~dging ~9m 
,hIS wrJt,L.t;\gs b.~ .appe~rs to: be the . VrototYM of 
an out and out Pllojab Dayanandi. I am tnld 
t.b&b.·,what·hl\s,appeared ' fl'OW .bis., pen in tho· 
' 1.Modl)rn ,Rev.iew" forms part·lof. h·is .wot:k lon 
Au~aogzeb. , con8i8ting of seveml 'volumel,i.1iam 
also· told.that ~bis..work is, a . ,U uiversity . '.'~xt 
allU .l.hab be h!liS spent on ,it 15 , year~ labQur .. 
iAlI .,this is. very. goorl ;" but, I fe~1 ·constraN!ed 
.to ·r.amink that if: P:rofessor Sircar .bas.dealt 
with , '. Allrangzeb. a.s. be . . has ·done .· with 
Guru. G.Qv,inddilingh, his' portrait of Amangteb · 
,wi,Il ·be: a<mere ,or-eation of"his .imagination,<lIot 
~r8al; representstion . . 

:. But I am digressing. I was sa:yirig; t:hat 
,P.l'l;)feBSOI::Sircar, seems to .. have been made after' 
il!B/~el of a . l:?l!njab Daya,-Nandi. ,.,JAkeJri& 
prll~Il~·pe .. here , his· concepts of. .things 8I!iQlIlO 
qlJ,ilfl a ,QOotorted. form. The :mother . of, .pftarl 
!ii'ip~il ~be dew, drop,.is CorthWit,h (loJlcei'l;'ed,,,nd. 

.!»jngsforth ajeweL , :TbEl cCJ)bra" dr.inks •.• he 
~mll ~r.op .and JX'~r~:fo~th ' ·flVel'Y·;QQ8 r:kIlQW8. 
,~.~t· · , : .. T~ latll MI'. ~&m\uJjffe , ,Wl'()tun1M>ok. 
~d. W!¥l 'OUl' . ~dllllil'lltiou. ,and. !-'IISpect, ·.:Proffll¥lOr
!IAd;- JNIJ.:thi takes ~tracts. ·fl'Om t he !same , book. 
~ iJIlQ,Pkes aild,~~ulta /,IB." .. Thll.ifll,ult . li,Il8~bot 
lI¥i4h ~·,e/ilir~.ts. ,,;rbel'e ~s_ not.bing iu·jIl\em· 
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intri~ically unsound 01' malodorous. It is the 
interpretation that. errs. BefOl'e I take up, 
6ne by one, the statements of Mr. Jadll Nath 
.8ircar Professor, in which he has so stupidly 
bungled and show how pnerile his reasoning 
is, I era va permission of the reader to take an 
~li:cerpt from page 387 column 2 of his paper 
in the ,. Modern Review" for A prillast :-

"Nanak," oays the Professor. " drew round 
·himself a band of earnest wprshipers, and in 
time they solidified into a sect. Bat his 'original 
intentioll was to saoe all Borels without distinction 
.1.l1Id nnt found a narrow brotherll70rl lvitk its 
pf.C'lltia" dress rn:Jrk,., nocrrines, (arlit of worship 
.and script!lres. He acknowledged no Gnrn save 
God and no worship excel?t the practice of 
virtue. EVHn his hymns were mostly "dapted 
from ,the sacred .ongs left behind by the mono
theistic reformers of the past, and had nothing 
distincti ve, nothing sectarian about them. 

The italics are mine. The statement made 
in , tbis eXll'act bears family resemblance to 
..those that we are accustornerl to hear trom the 
moutlls of 0111' Bengalised brothers.-I mean 
·our Brah:no friends. - As a' rt!d mg is.to a ' bull, 
,so. is the word sectarian to a Brahmo. There 
·is nothing wbich he abhore so much;· not.hing 
which .f,·ightens him so much. It was. perhaps 
last year, 01' the year before last, that I read 
a very interesting ai'ticle on Guru Govind 
'Singh's mission froln tbe pen of Pandita Sarla 
Devi ,Chaudhrani, the patl'iotic aud public-
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8p~rited wife of Pandit Ram Bhaj Datt. Chaud-
4'1, a friend of my boyhood. Hut 1 felt a bit 
disappointed when I teadat the. conclusion of 
the paper this st;Ile reasoning of Guru Nanalt's 
,ohurch having been narrowed down to a sect. 
A fe"li~g of pity or regret oame over my mind 
when I saw how· eaeily persons of such . breed
,ing and . culture allowed themselves to .be 
pcsse~ed hy , hobgoblins of their own creation. 
Wbat is in the word 'sect,' . pray. which should 

.~re 01' put out auy one 1 Is not Brahmo church, 
,to which the Tagores beloijg and to which 
Professor J adn :N ath pl'esnmably b .. longs, a sect 
in all itl:; essell tiala! H a R it no form of wOrSbip, 
no scripture, no doctrine, no peculiar dress and 
no Guru 1 What position lIo ouI: f .. iendH assign 
:to Raja Ham .~lohau · Roy, Maharshi Devindra 
Nath "J'agore and Babu Kesbllb Chandra Sen 
,in tneir .hearts if !lot in tbeir Chul'ch i' The 
wonder is these critics are oabinned, cribbed 
'and confined in t.he narrowness ot their small 
'diDgy dark minds from which they· seem to 
.puj·posely shilt out light and they think they 
111'e, iilw the lark, soaring in the heavens in the 
mi.dst of refulgent clouds t 

I£ we were to take them at their word, 
they ap-rear to be believers in a sort of Rpirituai 
v~g~ancy, with nothing to check, nothing to 
control it. If our friends seriollsly believe ,in 
these beliefs why do they not translate thElm 
in.to their every day life in all their concerns? 
Why live with one's ~ife and ohildren, brotb6rs 
and sisters t Wby not wander over the ' four 
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corners of .the worlll am! ba ve unrestrained 
:'ijlljbyJllettt GN1(jd~~· botillt;1lS 'ali oVer ilielgitlbe1: 
'le,tlter havt! 'bomes; if' tbey' ' love ' theii' ·'WiVes 
'¥#a i6lffid~,~ broUterth~ud'sister8; ,.all 'tbeY i?!1we· 
'd(jolle'elSe, ' Wliatl :hllntl' do 'they 'setl',in! tMlIier 
~p1e'~ ')ftving'II' spil1tual 'Irome Of·1~eir6Wn .. 
~lfere'tbeY'·maY' ineett 't,heir !btotbei8' iIVI faith. 
'a.nd! ~ilDge ' co li'tbl8ies'" \'Vitti them,:, wtii!re 
:'tI1~ (niy·glitddeu 'tlieii"beartsaiil! tllait' mihds· 
'bt ~~di~~ ·or,hcal'ing" yecltl!.tions· tron¥;'1he 
lwora 'of' '.theil' , 'great ",holy' 'guides? t Th~ 'tibia 
m~etin~ ot' fell\'JlY-thii1kers:: fellow .;bellilvei8~]{or · 
ilie"satiation of tlieir spirit.uat l,raviDgs .. i~e 

,r~ IdWliys 'necessa:i'y anI! tbat ·home iilwayiriind, 
'Ij\!En'Yivhere 'ultHnately ' becomes R· 'BIlct -" op' II 
IjMrch; by whatever 'RlIlne 'You 'may Ctll it. 

, -;11. is quite'-wrong t.o .say.· that Ba~.:lf~k. 
dtdJaQt :i.Iltend to '." f4!u:ud II narrow D!!other
Iliood' ,witl1 ill! 'p~liar ,draB!; mllrlQ1s, doetI'iI,¥l~ •. 
iorlO ,of. "lo.rship IUld scriptures. " Q~ ·~e ''l\ln
.t.rMy, h¥,.bad aIHh.ese. · . Hia dress .was,,pecul~r, . 
iQ{,· II,. Cel'W.ill . -well-t1~Iled.. , dilistiJlc,t~ve .. ,~.J!PI', 
·ltb.ieb, alllai~ disQiple9 , ~ed to 'copy, Hf~,400-
~in68' . Wllre d'istiuetivG-;311d IDS' form 0' :,w\)I¥"ip' 
distinctive, Men wh6Jlave, eyer .read f.:!4l\1l
di Va)" will a t once agree with me, when, 
'l:1!&Y;" that ·he tutlileesiy eicposeihbe Mlaci,ous. 
:~.Ife~d: 'and Pl'6ctloes ''pliivaletI~ , in!: his! 'age'iI'Ild 
.t~es, "For his' sln'iptare ll~ -lad \lJ.~lis' ,'Of'his 
fo;m 'cotppositil'lu,'-"wfrlch . 'were , free ' from!\;tlhe 
fittors' be ' t"Ook 80 'great" 'piIiu~ to" Tio!nt 'iHtt. 
'il\I(t"wl'lioh ·. were lilUi,t · on; :i~rpo1'llted >iil!}~he 
;a:d" 'Gl'&llth 'by 'Gnru A~jan'/ ' bls 5.th' BUOOttSior.-. , -
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in ~~Yguddee". Again'oit . ,is qnit&"trne ,that. 
he; .~.'\ acknow.\edged . no GUl'uS4ve iGod ;:l, but 
tblulid DQt. p~eclude him· from. Ol:cI~j.~;J,;11g8.d, 
o&S Jiill ! su~ssor iu the Gw'udon;! . . And·.,l fail, 
to .1I6!l w,bat .... lse ·he could have dODe. It would 
have beeD cruel to leave bis flollk without 'a 
lov<i.ng ,gllide and protectOl~ No @D'e ,ever did 
.sullltjl..thing befor~ 01' after him in tbislOOnntry; 
ID,~jIG~; .all · tbe world over, . {!I:ellt ,leaders have 
taken· care · to see tha.t the cburcbes established 
by' ~hem . , ~ad 'pontiff~ :to direct ,nnd ".control 
the;w. EveD, the -great thinkers .of antiquity 
suoh as Socrates, Plato aurl Aristotle, wh0 
did not · found any sect or churcb, could not 
do., witbout 'followers wbo had' beliefs of their 
O"'DI wbich in time. were reduced to' well-defined . 
distinotive, codes and came to be knolVli ' as 
Greek scbools of Pbilosopby. 

Agllin it is , quite wron~ to say that e .. en 
Baba. Nanak's ' "i:!ymns were .mostly , adapted · 
from · tbe sacred songs -left behind by the 
monotheistic refcrmat'll of ' the past ·/I,nd had 
nuthing :.distinctive, nothing sectarian about 
them ..... ', All this is gibberish and meauingless 
ga.bble;' :whicb we are .accustom~tl to bc!\r from 
the; ;I lips .of onr Bt'"hmo . friends over here, and 
wbf!h Baba Nanak's own words belie : '. Says 
he J • 

Jaisi main ILl'ekbasll); ki .bani 
TlliSra; brin ~gyan \'e LltiO. 

English , fOOdefing. t-; 
A.·the ·.Lttnre ,'Word cometh ·to me 

So I interpret it, O'Lalo. 
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Here Saba Nanak claims to be an inspired 
teacher. There maY 'be a Tesemblance. b~tWe6n 
his word and that of other · areat teachers; 
but it is absurd to suppose that be copied trom 
anY'bOOy's work. Tbls wonld he an insult to 
Baba..Nanak's divine culture'and attainments. 

I admit onl' 1"lith is oclectic·; hut our 
eclecticism is different from Beugali or what 
is ,the same thing, from Brahmo cclecr,i~ism. 
Guru Nanak's word includes all that 'is good 
in other religious systems of the world; hut 
the contradictory of this proposition is not 
true. 

Our lo>e, again •. is different frOiD their 
lovE'. We hold our livps in our hands for 
the sake of othel's. Thei.· Balld. ilfataram 
song, sling from the pnlpit and t he platform. 
ancl . fmID theil' high cIa,s .operas, with 80 

much fiollrish, has not, till now, given even 
3 hnndl'ed men to the mucb talked of Blln
gali DOl)hle Company to fight uurler the 
U 0 ion Jack, that protects their he~l'ths lind 
hqmcp, 0111' men hM'c died ·aml are dying 
in tbousauds for oor bploved King· Emperor. 

A pel"~oDal anecdote would sllow the value 
of. this boasted belief in universal brotherhood 
of OUi' Bl'ahmo friends. I was compelled to 
lea"e the Rawalpindi Mission School and 
join the Government . Higb . Scliool, Lahore, 
in the year 18R2. 1 brought letters of intro
duction to .the.lata ·Dr . . Newton, whQ~1l blessed 
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memory the hostel attache') to the ' :ForI;(lau 
Christian Collpge so nobly ,commemorates; 
to , the lato Bflbn Navin Chundra Rai , the 
highly learned PI"P.sident. of thp. Brabmo Samaj, 
to the late Lilia Sain Dns, wbo ' was father of 
the Lahore AlTa Somaj, so to say, f.or a 

. whole life·time, to the late Hazl'at Maulana 
Muhammad. Hlls~in Azad, of immprtol fame, 
at whose feet" later, ' 1 had tLe privilege to 
sit and dlink from the fountain of knowledge,. 
embodied ill tha immortld works of Fil'dausi, 
Nizami, and other gl'eM, Persian writera. 
Thus, even w ben I WIIS in my teens; I kuew 
and came ill frequent contact wit.h the best 
that WIIS -in Lahol'e Society, liuropean and 
Indiau, Boob of all sorts were my passion 
evell when 1 wa.q much young",r : Impro\"ed 
dp,portunities iu Lahore made me actually a 
iiwrlll'Y gormandizer, Not much time elapsed 
befol'e I acquired t.he habit of writ.ing on i 
sttay subjects, These manuscripts I took, ' 
ev.ery now and then, to jou1'1lalists interested 
in religions and sooial reform. These good · 
peoWe DlI.tul'lllly came to have a liking for 
me, One of them a Brahmo. smooth-tongued, ' 
sweet-Illannered, particularly professed great ' 
love for me. For 8 years or so I was a frequant 
vi~itor at 'his house. It took me long to go 
to him, The heat of the sun oppress'ed me 
and made me feel thirsty, The dirty lanes 
tb,rongh which I had to pass to reach his small 
but · well·kept honse, with my Dose closed, 
I :$!till remember. But when I l'u~hed upstairs 
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.4nlli\lwated . ,mYSjllf iB bis prayer room on the> 
uP.Plly .storey, wlticlt was ·very neat; with, 
a Jill! Hoot· and· white· · walls, which seemed> 
all,': ;w.la.z&.,;wi·lb . light;· as ·the morning sun 
~ped throll~h the open door IUld t~e windo,!s" 
wQl'n. :my friend .greet-ed me With a smIle' 
frqm ,hia face which 'WIlS red as a pomegl'llnate· 
4n~ · w\liQh .. had. rows .of teeth which '-shone 
like: pen rIg, . and when ' he readily i received 
m:y:,. manuscripts for publication in bis.paper, 
I felt . more than compensated, though till! 
;this,. time, I remember, that he never offered 
m6!~ven a gl/lllS of water. Once this estimable' 
,pe.l'l!Oll,' when,1- was sitting. with him. in a: 
m9.lIIl!nt ·of enthu~iall{ll, ·· addressed me ·by the 
en!\~ing term ·of • brother.' I stal'ed.jnto· 
h~"" f!lce with i\ bewildered look and then I 
told him}. bad two brothers in Rawalpindi, 
and, that · he certainly was ' not my brother 
.and·, could not be so. Both of my brothers 
were .young .graduates of great 'culture and 
higb tcalibl'e . • One of them worshipped· nle ' as 
if .be· \V1t~ my disciple and! ·his Guru. Hcwas 
.so:. very· oareful in··hig · dnty· :to me.that w.n 
he " became too weak to show respect t 
WQre he died; htl -wou.ld make .. me·place my 
f~,~ :. on his bed so>. -that he might >rest his head 
·on ,it 'and receive my' blessings. ' The other 
loved me as few would /love. · Wheuever I cried 
w~th paill: ,be orlE!!l. W beneV'!lP I fell ill, he 
bt!eame . djsCQullOlate and attended ' ou me with 
t1!~·,gt!)~te~t ,ool'e.·. When, fol' yeat'!!, ,I bau nO 
'Wodli'3ud no ·soul'C6·of .income, he took delight 
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in : feetli~ me. and in ItJoking.aftel' me, ~ 
•• a'lilid' )t's'Wife wo\ild'sih¥it.li iJ~' ''' 'A'ee dlJ,iq£} l@~~:.b'~f{lr~",i1i~ : '~~~ .. eD'~Y' " t~~ '~gbf',~ri; 
""rtAklD'g ,of the d~hqlOP~ : foods, asJU W'M'! 
:fi1i'slID : : 'W~enl 'eamid' 'at ' his' '' bo6s~:'' 'iie 
~9!I'jd: ~eSP9~~ ; in" the, swee~st ' of . tq#~('¥~~ 
':~l!l~ ,rufl , {lown ~~, Ieaj 'P~ ;!IP ; ~lt~~lilf~'1\e 
~as ,3 ~~sy , 1~"YE!,l' add, was .alw.l1YB~lJrrol1~~M 
by .)mP:O~t~9!ite, elie~is all(t br ~tM~ ,~~p. 't~'p 
!IO~~1!t ,hlln ,In q~est of ~pl. rttual.l¢q:W'I~{lge, 
iiild' his time was not bis 6'wn: Aljq ' ~hb,~" ljil 
fell ill and was dyiug, r wished and ! prayeB 
th!\t, 9.f' it pl~~ed , ,the gl:e~t Go,<} ~ ' Pf\~\lp. to 
Bubar's prayer and' transfer Humayun's'malady 
to Mm, ~ ,wjg/lt be , ,~~milQ.r1y .fortunate in 
obtaining fi>~ ' my' dearly oeloYed, noble. brotber 
a longer lease of life; ill lieu of mine. But 
the great Di~pellSel' willed it differently and 
my prayer W8.S\lQt beard; ' It is ''lu'lllcad~, sinco 
be parted from me ; but even now, when 
'Walking ove,r fields ,awl roads, away from the 
&sIIoeiations of OUl' home, I eall out to him 
and enquire why he has left ,me here alone. 
A,~ "'\g/l~ . he v,i3its lPe, in my dreams ' \'ery 
~!tell, \1!4f'1l roy h!lar~ ,l\nd soul beCome filled 
~tp ra.p~P1l>us .,delight. A brother to be ' a 
~li br.{).~b.Ejr ~/J~uJ,d b~ ~l1ch.a \)rathel', T:hiids 
~t ~;~'~P~I~st~'1~ tl)e teli~ brother to ~~n\ 
~~4 a.!k 1(11Ylo) oCl»"o\~rboo(l-:would ,ooDl;ey 'a 
f!JJt~~\lqd ' i4I!a ' Qf~bs iQr'Plore partiuulll.'rJ,. 
~ , !~\i, ~1'Pt~~d~,lilOd; ,J'I"OOge ' beliefsn .vaY,8 
Ud. , ,-pr\W,tjc~s:Ijd'\!Jmt, ~lik.e l a\l~ ' wh~ Dispoo; 
·sat,l'QIlS dilfer as Judaism differs from Cbristia-
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nity. The Khalsa Church is not cxclusiyc. 
All ai'c'welcome within its fold. Khalsa. brothel'
hoo(rls uot 1\ brotherhood of men who love iR 
talk of love and who scrupulously keep away 
froin all that cxcit.es and 1)'Lins. It is a cOli' 
gregation of IUeu whose hillhest ideal is not 
fraternization, but self-aunihilation. A Khalsa 
is not a self· ()piuiated, self-contained iudividual, 
He is a worshipper whose l highest bliss is to. 
lose ' himself in the object of his love, as 1\ 
rqoth irresistibly plunges into the dazzling 
,flame and bnrns itself. 

PROFESSOR JADU !{ATH SmeAR 

ON THE SIKH GURUS. 

No_ 2. 

By SaMkada B1lagat LakshmOlfl &ll{lh 

,p, R.,S. A. (LO:VDO_V.) 

"This JilJerality of mind ," devotioll to the 
eM~cnrc of religion lIod contempt for wealtU 
and power." says Pl'ofessor J adu Nath, .. con
tinued to mark, the Sikh Gurus -throllghon't 
the 16th century from Nanak to Arjan, the 
5th Guru. Their eaintly lives won the re'l:'e' 
rence of the Mngbal Emperors and they bad 
no qQlI.rrel eitber with Islam or the State ' 
Before the reign of Aurangzeae tke Sikb 
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were never persecuted on religious frouncis 
and their colli_iuu with the Mughal Govern-, 
ment' ","ich 'begau In J ebangir's I·hue w~ 
due entirely to secular "anses and the change 
in the ohllraater of the Gurus was solely respon~, 
sible for it, Nllllllk had 1)0 Gum Si(Ve God: 
and hi; two immediate successors were choseu 
for superior cllltl"'ct,er only, Bnt afwr the 3rdr 
Gnl'li Lhe h cwlship of tbe church oecame herEl-. 
ditory, The Guru was credited with super..
hUma!1 power,; ; he ",as investee! with ' royal 
pomp and HUU worship began to infect tho< 
Sikhs, Whlln bo.vs of niDe and eVcln five; 
years (like Gm'ind Rai and Harkblt<1ll reapec" 
tively) w"re acceptee! as ' spiritnal h,,.d cl's; it
was eleal' that tbe Guru had oeaser! to be re
garded as a humau' tencher and was h eld to iJo. 
born wit.h supefllatUlal powers like <Ill incar
nation of God, whose acts could nilL be judged. 
by the standard of human reason ", 

In my paper No, 1, pllblished in t "<l "Sikh 
Review " I h'l\'e dwelt, at length Oil tile libel's...' 
lity of mind of Bllba Nnnak. as that hle~sed 
teacher possessetlllnri ns attributed (0 him' br
Bilbu Jadu Nath, I explained therein thali 
though I3aba N"Ditk's church Wi18 :t e:Hmie ' 
cburch ill whose fold all mell w'!I'e weleollle. 
thel'e was Ilothing in his writings wh icu ' \:vo1Ild 
sllpp1rt the cont.ention that he looked 11]>on 
wealtu lind power with contempt, or t hat he 
was indif{erent 1-0 abuses in ourrent be 'iefs and 
praetices and that he ext"nded his al'IllS to all 
alike disre~rdfll:l or their beliefs and jJr,lctices, 
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Ilewo,uld 'have made an Augean stable!>f 'his 
cblll'ch' had he done so. :No man did ': ttris 
before or after him. My conception of Bilba 
NfllJak is that he loved liod more than alJyt~ing 
else. And if he loved men it was those ,wbolD 
lie helieved 10 be lovers of God, 01'. capable 'of 
loving God, Other peoples' beliefs aud ' praeti'C('s 
he ruthlessly assailed. Hendel'S 01' ' Asa-di·Var' 
would readily understand what I meun when 
I , say this.- III a pl'el'ious paper I said , that 
Bnba Nanak shed tears of blood when he saw 
hi$ people cruelly treated by the Ixtrb!ll'ian 
rulers of his time. Bad it b, en p,bY9ic:tlly 
possible for him, I aJl sur£' , be wonld have; like 
the later Sodhi Gurus, chast.ised t.he maldoers 
of hi. time; but it was not. giren to him 
to do so. His three immediate snccessors, 
it may be safely presumed, were 1I0t better 
cil'eumstansed in (his respect. Musaltnan rule 
in India, even in the best of its days, b UB 
never been an undi~turbed ~ra of peRce. Even 
tho best of Mllssalman rulers, tlle Great 
Akbar, was engaged ill 'l perpetuaJ war aU 
hjs lif~. 'rhe pe.~ce and liberty of speech and 
aCtion, that we now eujoy, was not known, in 
his time even. He was hated by all orthodox 
Mussalmans 'for his liberal tendencies, So 
wbat we reg'trd as Akbar's good pm'ls '\Yere 
looked upon by his pow~rful co-religionists 
allover India as eccentricities aDd idiosyncracies 
of.Rn heretic. It does not, thel'efOl'e. l'e(lf1il'O 
much effort to .imagine tbat Akbar's policy 
could not bave appreciably impl'O\'ed the lot 
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of the oppr~ssed ,Hindus at ,a distanc~ , from 
the Ol!II)jtal The best <of the . Mugha1-rulers '~ 
a. $p~ial : foudness for wine , aDd' lVOman. :r.\lel 
stl.vimll 'P4than and Mughal Governol'S,' throu~ 
gbOlit the ,country. , were altogether given ,to. 
tb:e~6 pursuits, ' Thei., raids into surroundily;
districts · wenl .. pro)"llpted not by , the \!l~t.fGI' 
cOllqiJest, but ,by t.he lust for women. Then', 
agliiJi, at no time the fanatical MnsiUll. 
nUlD . priest or Mnlln was idle in his PI·l'SI:I}·· 
tiiiug . Itl'Opoganda; He has always been , a 
POWf'r[u\ lever in the matter of Mnssalmflll 
ascendallcy, His .close . and intimate contact 
witbyonng,Hindu llu]s.and la8ses easily enablod 
bini to actively join in , the .intrigues for their 
abduction ' Or for their con vorsioll to his creed. 
80' a~ no time ·in the histOl'V , of Mnssahnan' 
J1I1e '; ~lindus or 'Sikhs could .e'lj~y , peace. All 
ova India where lI1ussalman , influence waS 
in ascendancy tbe same trllgcdics wafe 
unacted fl'om day t.o dny. I .bel(})Ig to 
a "M·nssalman ilaqa." Abduction ot .Hio/W 
or 'Sikh girls, and boys was an !ordil1a~Y"llh!l. 
lI?ffiBna d\lJ1ing tbe days of my lloyhood.lky.,p, 
now soch caRes are 110t rare. ln tI'l\Di!-1udlli! 
p~rl~; wbilre Hiildus fl'lrm an infinitesilI!lIt(y: , 
Sill/ill:' number, . petty Khans and Pathan SiJ1:' 
dars, have ' Hindu or Sikh ·girls.as their wives 
or~.conmibilles. And t he male, rela 1 i v,es: of th~ 
WOIIIIln: do notcon$ider there i •. any .derQgatnri· 
n8si;in',ser:''ing ,these petty chIefs as accoont· ' 
ants.or:niwans. 
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It will be urged that. there is no barm in 
this fusion of Patban and Hindu blood, 'Akbar, 
Jabangir, Sbabjaban, all encouraged tbis prac
ticf', But tbis sort of concubinllge was favored 
neither ill tbe time of Akbar, SbahjRhan. or 
J ebangil', nor c\'en now by all people, ' Tbe 
great honse of Udeyporo princes cbose to face 
death 01' ,extinction ratber than allow this COll

oupiscenc~. It i~, therefore, absurll to snppose 
that successors of Baba N anak down to tbe 4th 
GUI'U had no quarrel with the ~,fugbal rulers 
of their time. Trtlo it is that history is sileut 
on tb~ mat.ters. But who in this oOlllltry 
eVOI' wrote a history of Ibtl people? Who 
writes it llOW? I wonld, rathel', suppose that 
Sikh Gnl'lIS and their follow ers sawall tbese 
things; but like tile ascetics of 0111 tbey looked 
UpOll the suffering entailed by the hIlmoral 
Mnssalaman rulers of their times ~s a divine 
visitation 01' a cur~e which could be removed 
only when the Divinity Himself willed it. This 
seems tu bal"e been the attitude of the Sikb Gu
rus until, ~s the common saying goes. things 
began to mend when they were at tbeir worst. 
Guru Arjan was cruelly martyred by a com
bination of Hindu and Mussalman officials and 
nota tear was shod by anyone. Then it was thnt 
Guru Har Govind took up the sword. You 
may call it a revenge, you may call it a sUrt'en· 
der of principle. o,n which Nan'ak founded his 
church or anythin,:r you please. But we do not 
think eo, Guru Bar Govind introduced the 
change ,to iufuse into bis fullowers the spirit of 
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r'esiSUllce and the capacity to pll11ish. Babu 
Jadu N"th is HYing in an age when this func
tion, i. e., this resistance is performed by the 
British GovElrument and he is ill the possession 
of a peaceful home. This was not the case ill 
tbe time of Gm'u Bar Govilld. If there was 
law it was fol' the Mussttlman~ and not fol' the 
HinduB and Sikh.. Those had to shift for 
themselves as best as th~y might.. Even the 
most innocent of animals show 11 little of spirit 
when bronght. to bay. Even the lowest vermins 
possess an instinct of self-pre~Cl·vation. It was 
for self· preservation that Guru Hal' Govind 
changed the \'enne of HaOO N 3uak's Sikhism a 
little. I say a little. becallse at 110 time in Sikh 
history auy of the Sikh Un!'us fought an aggres
sivefight. Show me t he man who has not wished 
to remain ill the nudistUl'bed possession of his 
borne. Show me the spiritualist whoEe wife 
and children worD forcibly taken away from -
him fol' immoral purposes bnt. be did not feel 
01' utter a cry of paiu. Show me the man who 
beheld his parent hayoneted or gihbeted; but 
he did not f"el the impulse of what you calt 
('evenge. If there was sucb a persoll he w,as 
a monstrosity, not a buman being. 

This change of yenne in Sikhism. as intro
duced by Guru HA,· Go\'ind, bas leut 1l1slre and 
nobility to the Sikh lIames. The beginning of 
this era in Sikh bistrey is the birth of heroism 
anr! martyrdom, 1'1'118 it is that after GUI'U 
Ram Dass all the GUI'US were Sodhl8 and boys 
of llin8 and five were accepted as spiritual 
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Jeil,ders; Qut it is not true t()' S!\y t~at Guru~hip" 
eY~r ~~hl~ll't\r,editoi'y, T~er~ , ~as always' ,S;" 

s~le:cti,?n and' the, sEllectio,ii' wa~ a1 ~aJ'" a ~a;'~~1 : 
one, In, the case of tbeboy ~'nrus tlle sel,Mt~<:Ji:I; 
't<i.s' t~e ha,Ppicst, , Ballu' Jadq N~th' apparentlY , 
s,e~~ h~Ue ' bea,ut.y In superl)atU1'ah~m ; but ~Ikh 
hlst.ory , hrJI)18 wit/! st.ories of the ennobling 
itillueiice or the child Guru, GIII'Il Hai'ki'isl\Iia, Hl$ one nct the nomination of Guru Teg Baiiadill';' 
as his' successor, is enongh to crown him' "'itl! 
f~~';se~ing wis<iotn whicb 'can not be o\;ei'l'allii,. 
becai'lse it sa,.ours Of tbeiniracul011S and c~:n 
ubt be jud.gecl by Pl-ofe'ssor Jadn 1\atb's ·'sl.al).
dahf of humall re~son," We only know that 
witli'tbe a<\vent of Gnl'll Teg B 'lhadnl' aud lui. 
6th~I" boy Guru. the illustrious Guru Govi'nd 
Singh, ushers in lln ern of all that is noble :11l 
o\',il' history, mi em \~l'Iicll the great'e,st and , the 
n()bles~ throngllo'lt th,e world, lov~ t~, admire 
a~d who,se mere thought stIrs np In us the 
~!es't instincts and IIspitatio~ ul)d rejt1ViDa~ 
u:s mto the noblest of manliood, 'l'his' is enough 
t<)'us, 
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Ill ' this paper I shall deal wit.h M.\,. J~III 
N:ltIrSil"eai"s extracts and I ' ShtlU show !I'ow 
eggr~ious are the errOl'S he makes in their 
JIillDipula:tion. 
Siys Ile:-

"Ulicrel' Al'jun. the 5th GiU'II, the llunfb~r: 
of, converts greatly increased and with the-n1 
t1,t!; GUru's income" and he quotes from MI'. 
lIrilmu1iife, ail _eicel'pt from a contemporarY 
Mtistiin wl'iter who saU of the Guru that 'The 
~petOI: Akbar and the kiugs bolY hefotll 
Mm. WeaUh ' ever cometh to him ,"' and he 
cO'D'tintres "the royal stAte a.no retinuo of {His 
Giltii .were so grea t that even a Chancellor 
roilYan \ of the empire \ considiol rctl the Gum's 
sclii a. desirable match 'for his daughter; but th& 
??i'~ ,s'dll'l)fu!ly declined-~h(' a~liiJ.n(je." And as 
If 'trltis, l)ortr81 t-was not snffiCIl'nt to provdlte 
t~. i,j'(' ,of peopl~, s.piritnal1.v in,clined: tb~ , gOQtl 
p!'ll'tessdr adds" WIth the bu~tness UJ.tl1\ct of 
a "I{!iiitrr (petty·tradei·) Gill'll '~jjuha brgilOized 
a : 'Plll-lillinellt ~OUl'C6 of ' iricome. A Mnd oW 
a~111$i . '#ere 's~tinned in everr lJit:y~ " £r(jriJ 
Kl'brlf to rra~lJa. 'WlreJ!ilve~ there was a Slkh,t1) . . 
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·collect the otfering~ and tithes of the faithful 
and this spil'itnal tribat£), so fal' as it escaped 
,peculaticll by tbe agents. reached the central 
treasury at AllIritsar," It is very kind of the 
ProfessOl' that though he bas evidently found 
fall It with Guru AI:iun Devji for his organizing 
the revenues of tha Sikh church, he has not 
suggested that the GIIl'U himself did away with 
these revenues ann used them for his owu ag
grandisement. But. the insult is there-tbe 
allusion to tb e bnsin~ss insl inc ts of tbe caste 
t~ which the GIII'1I belollgnd a llli the insiuuation 
thllt tile revenues were diverted to challlJels
other than those t.o which B'lba Nunak ant! his 
three immediate successors would h'lve employ
ed them Apparently to Mr Jadll Nath Si~car. 
PrOfessor, nJOlIl' Y is a tbing Ihat. pollutes and 
cQnt.amiuates, His ideal spiritnalist is Olle who 
would gi"e no thought to tile cO"ering of his 
nakedness 01' ttl the f~erliDI{ of his body_ He 
hIlS simply to SC1I.t bimself ill It uerotioual pos
ture close his e.y"s alJd !lpply hi~ mind to con
templation, and to 'eave all else to challct', I 
h,ave heard of people miracalollsly fed and 
olol'hed, I lIa'e I"ead of beings like the famons 
'Q ,is ,of the fahlrs, sitting ill a cosy corner of a 
far-off for~st , with only tue pictllre. of Laila in 
his mind and bel' D!lme on his lip. unt.il a tree 
gl'l!W on bis head in whose bmnehes nature's 
sou!!stero built, their ncst~, aud uuder whose 
,shade the wolf lind the hyena pl'allced about 
phiyfllily. unnoliced by Qais who was the cen
,ti'e of attraction, Bul all these fanciful word-
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pictures relato .to the domain of romanoe . . They 
are not historical truths. In vain I look for 
the ideal spiritualist who has real aversion for 
gold and the thillgs gold can purchase. I would 

"rather say that men who discard wealth gene
l'I\lly turll out to be most greedy. They start 
wi th penances and end wi th the assnmption of 
more tuan regal powers aud uisplay of all the 
paraphernalia of royalty. Our own benighted 

,community stands conspicuous in this l'Cspect. 
It has. fo.' its roligiolls l'l'iceptors hordes of 
mell who dress themselves iu coarse cloth. but 

' who would consider it an insult if they are not 
paid tnd 0 .' 1st clll.Ss tickets ior jOllrneys by 
rail. 01' are llot calTied in palauquins from place 
to place. in gorgoous array. :l1l(1 are 1l0t fed in 

· Ii right royal st.yle. III fact if there is allY one 
who bas pulled down !lIan from his God·given 
pedestal of manhood and has made a contempti
~Ie. demented idiot of \J im. it is thl:'se spiritua
lists, who, professing colltempt for the world. 
r.ob man of all thAt gives comfort to the body 
e.nd hapviness to the mind. and love to see him 
reduced tu the state of a IDere atrophied crea
ture with nu will .ot' opinion of his .own. '1'0 
me nothing is more heart-rending thlln the 

. sight of my benighted fellow beilJgs, who fullow 
th~se spiritulll impos.ors, deprive their wives 
aDd chil(h'en allIl those dependent on them, of 
the valuables they possess and slll't'elliler them
se,lves and their' bel.ongiugs fol' tl)e sake of ~he 

· if/nis fatuu$ of spiritualism that, like the boa-
· cODstictor, slyly drags them into its coils, 
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bl'e!l¥s them up into a 11ll.s5 of jelly and i1ieD' 
cMilks their blood. 

Wben writing the-- pil:per tmdei' ' ndlioe~: 
Bitbu'''Jadu 'Nat'll seems tolJa-ve' tree.n enjiJyitjg' 
blle :-b'k~- oh\D -opium eiltel':_ :In the ex~ei'jlts-.
~IWte _ gn'en, be openly 'finds ' fault' WIth ?&il ' 
G.irll'::Aljllll' -Dev -Ji 'fot' , his -organizing 1l per~a~' 
uetit, SOllroe Of income; but, in the'next -breath:; 
Jiedlldtllges in ftllsomo prAise of the 'G'Urtl' and' 
SJ'ys-that" the GUl'U was a _lover of peaM' a1'id! 
liillnilihY 'alid riiivotl!t himse1f to cOiisolidating 
tbe"chllrch, He complet'e'd the'two sacred {ailkS 
at Amritsar, alid-!built the-first temple for en:: 
st)1i~i-Dg :the Holy Book (Granth), drew lip ae 

Sl'l'be'me :for flaily I'ciigiollsservices tor the Sikbii; 
arid \l'a\'e-the nilal shape to their scdptnres ": 
But as if afraid of being charged with ' -pasS'" 
iJlg'a disC'liTnion fi-ng-jlidginen t he adroitly -adds: _ 
"A,titbe'very eno 'of' hiN cal'e'er;' -AI:jiln 'rnade the ' 
sole -inilStake of his :nfl'. At/reed by CMllpassilJTr' 
allil 'IlVil1'l!nty, in 'a -w!'llk -ll1fllilfOnt, he blessed -the ' 
bl,lnners -of Kb,isrn, the-ri-val Of J ebungir, ' fot '
tlie-1\f'Ogbal thl'bnll, a'ad -eVf'n gave-money ' helP ' 
t{) ,tbat-ptiuce, -011 thl' defeat of the pretcWder;-
,J'eballgil'- fined tim Gill'n two,lllcs of tllp~t\lI 'f<lt'
Iriti tdi&loynl'ty;to 'the'Ki1Ig 'de .iflre. The-'-Silili!l
\YeW ""-Wing ' to -slibscrioo ,the-ll'mdunt; b:lt 'toW"-
1IiiJn;'O{'Go:'l, fotbilde thpm ~&yirlg. ' " Whatever: 
riloll~L 'I l havc -is 'tb\' -the -pmw, tlllfl-ritnalew -aIril' 
tMl ,Bt'tllnger " 'He -r~-glYl'tied ' the 'fine as un· 
jD~i impooitii>n; r~t'i8e(l-to pay it -and ' stoioaUy~ 
endured :impl'isonlnl1nt 'und torture; 'wliitli were" 
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·the nanal pnuisim;wnts of revenue d~f~nlt.er~,)~ 
tli9se days. This was clearly .not, ~ , ca~~ . .of re
~igious prosecu,tion ; bll t merely tbe (Ju~t!lU1a\'f . 
puuishment of a politi~aJ o!!end~I'. " TOil ila.\iQ~ 
.... re miDe, Rarely', if ever, in liftl, I have CQ!A~ 
~CrOSS a writing so frivolous ancl an argnm(!llt 
~o flimsy. Alld Lfeel asbamed th!lta corIll~ry, 
IQan of mille, with Hindu b~ooilrulwiug in bi$ 
v!\ins"sbollid have produced this bald\,rdash to 
caricature a saint w bORe sou, . grandson an~ 
great-grandson broke down the rule of tbe 
Ijcentilnls and cruel Turks and Moghals. at t4\'i 
l!/I,crificl) of their lives and uhl'igtened the COllll
try of their birt h as " the l~nd of heroes,': tc 
~)lote the words of thi;) hri lliant Lord Cur2;!U1; 
Qur late Viceroy-llel~oes who were not only 
self respecting, but self-sacdficing, at the ,mere 
mention of whose names the great Mussal.milp 
potentates, whose life's work was to cOpI.(uit 
adultery on Hindu and t:iikh girls aud wqp 
forcibly converted Hindus Ilnd Sikhs. ,to Js!am. 
shook 011 their throll(ls. It is a pity that a 
writing such as this s~qllld have been al!ojVed 
insertion in an otherwise respectable joarnal 
and not a word of pr.otest should ha vo · been 
r!loil\".d ill enlightened Beugal. 

But I am digressing. Where was the 
mistilke, I ask, in org"lli~ing, a "permanent 
S9nl'Ce of income" if the proceeds went tp 
the erection of a temple of God, or in helpillg 
.. "the poor, the friendless 01' the stranger "'! 
Under what code of morality Gnru At jan oan 
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be said to bavo becD mistllkenin h~lpillg Khu~ru 
agains~ Jp.hnugit'? What mattered it to the 
GUI'U whether Khusl1l I'Illed Delhi or his father 
Jp.hangir 1 Giving sbclter to a friendless man 
may be a mist.ake ill the opinion of ~fr, Jadu 
Nath Professor; but hl'a,'o individuals lind 
corumnIliti('S rio not. believe thi~, ll'eally belOllg 
to tbe froutiel'., My ancestral village. Semi-
8alel1, iu the uiotriet of Hazara, stands on the, 
southern bank of the Daul'. a tributary of tbe
Indus into which it, ponl'S its waters as it emAr-' 
ges from the lowor range of the Hindu Kusn 
mountains, Frolll that spot hundreds of miles 
furtl1ur up. down to tile southern borders of 
Beluchist.an to the west of the IIl(lus,livecount
less tribes o[ Pnthans, in various gradeR of 
civilization. They are all hnvless nJOl'e or less ; 
but they' recognise one law-the law of hospi-' 
taHty, A P,tthau of a good stock will ne,'cr refuse 
shelter. cvpn to his own foe. ami would mther 
sacrifice his own life nnd that of hi. n~arest and 
dearest in this world t.hau surrendor the refllgee_ 
Sava~e Pathans. living further wc;t, tire more 
keen in their seme of houour, 

I cr't\'e the reader'8 indulgence to relate 
in this connection a few personalreminiscflnces 
by way of contrast. I was a lad of Ul wben I 
went on pilg, image to Hardwar accompanied 
by my dear pnren Is and grand parel! ts and an 
aunt. At that time Hardwar was notconneoted 
with Sabaranpore by rail. ' So we hired 2 ekkas 
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at. Sllharanporc amI proceeded to OUI' destina
tion, From Hawn \pindi to Subaranpol'e the 
J olll'ney to me was a time of trial. Bread 
coold Hot be had on th e way, My cousins wbo 
were teing eclill'ated in the 60\"ernmputVollege 
Lahore came 10 sve us a t the railway station. 
My drarly [11'10\" d cousin. Bhagnt Naralljan 
Dass. M .. A, SenitiI' Jndg" (rlltired), now ,t day's 
Judicial Miaistel' AlIval', brollght Smjan Singh 
Balw!li's Kar:llOl"i.<, a fam(,II" dainty of Lahore 
for lilauy yenl·s. They might bave been good 
whell warm. bllt when prcseut ed to us they 
were tough like t he sole of an English shoe. 
1 besitated t.o eat thelll , but when my dear 
cousin persisted in praise of t he III I bolted 
them down my t hl'oftt. '[ neVtr knew t.bat tbe 
wbole joul'lley wOllld be tbl'ongh a bl'eadless 
conntry, A r. .,\ Illritsar, Jalllludl1l', Phillolll'-' 
Rajpnru. Amb;da and Rabamnpore tbe unwel~ 
come souud of Pnri Kichori, .i;nred 011 my ears. 
I longed for t.he sight of bread. My deal' father 
decided to ball, a! >L hig village, a few ll'iies ihis· 
sid~ of R oorkeu when the sun was :tbont to g;,t, 
nnd it was thonght unsafe ' to proceed on tbe 
journey. We r entC'd a shop for It night's stay. 
My delight may be imagined \then 1 saw my 
ht'lond grand m Ol her, of blessed memory' 
preparing to cook food for us and bake bread. I 
was a mall of all work in the family and even 
Ilt that age I took delight in serving. At the 
beuk and "all of my relati'-es and tbeir friends 
I would go any where and do anytbing and 
nothing was more precious to me than an app~ 
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~ving nod .01' a. smile C;lll t.heir faces. I .was 
,~ :to fetch a brass pan from a.n Hal w!li;qP.IJO
tIlte, The .man refused to lend It to me. unless 
:~ lY.!ls .pairl a few pice by way of relIt. n~lt 
.~\1ite shoc!<ed at this and regr~ttt'd. fat)1er 
;l!Pould liMe brought me to a land mhablted by 
~~ mau I.ike that . W 0\1, Ive accomoaated the 

',P;I\D as b"st. us \Xe could aud proceedetl oa our 
jQ\I~p.ey next mOl'11iug. At Hardwar my expe
Tij\nce was.not happier. My people went 'ont 
to "ee varion;; sights and lett me b~hiU(l , t.o 
gpuI'd our thiugs . . Our place of sonjourn .was 

. q,l~ite adjacent to Har-ki-Pauri. One. evenil!g a 
tall Sikh . bent.nnder the weight of years. came 
~ the . sacl'ed place accompani~d by a yo~ng 
andha,ndsome clean-shaven Panda. He had 
br.ought tbe ashes _of some tlear relative and to 
throw these in thesllcred Ganges. he had. hired 
.the afqr~said Pauda. Whon tbe cerem! Ily 
:.tI:I\S over, he offered the Panda a fonr II l'.lIa 

piece. The m"n wanted more ; but the ' old 
Qian h&d nothing to gil'e. The blackgaurd of 
~4e Panda tIJer~upon topk hold of the old, Sikh, 
~at him with sholla and insulted him 'Yith 
coarse abuses. The sight wa3 unhe.arnble. 
FOl'thw.ith .like a yonng tiger I rushed at th~ 
JUan, cau,ght. him hy the legs. administered. to 
him a· few blo~s, a tiny thing tbollgh I w,as. 
My examp11l w.as followed by a f~w , olher 
p,qpjl.\bee·p\lgr;ms and thus a regula)' rio~ ensued 
~hjeh was~oon : qu~lled with the help of the 
pqlice, . In .. the me/ee 1 got a few hruises .wbose 
marks still adorn my body. 
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Fourteen years later, I was a petty school 
master in a. town in the Attock District. Once 
wit.h two companions of my age, I went on an 
excursion to Zada, a village on the other sido 
of the Indus, in the Swabi Tahsil of the 
Peshawar District. It was late in tiJe night 
when we reached the village. According to 
the practice of the couutry, our arrival wa~ 
l'epOl1ed to the Khan of the village, an nncle of 
Khan Abdul Ghafur Khan, a SeBsions JIldg f1 

somewhere in this province. He came out. 
forthwith to receive usaud accorded us a hearty 
welcome, with open arms, as if he was Joseph, 
ruling over the land of the Pharos, and we were 
his own famished brothers, come from Judea to 
pUl'chase corn. A hearty repas L was ordeJ'
{)d and served to us. Next morning my 
presence in the l'illage was made known t,) 
the Hindn residents. Most of them were 
disciples of my grandfa.ther's elder brothel' and, 
although I was not a direct. lineal descendant. 
of their Guru, these good people took me to a 
temple, showered flowers and Patasas on me 
and presented me money offering" which I 
stoutly refused to accept, feasted us right, 
royally and .escorted ns in procession with the 
accompaniment of music to the place whem 
our boat was waiting for us. 

Twelve yea.rs later, when I was holding no . 
office, and bad no position, I was compelled to 
i\sk a Sikh Sadhl1 to dinner at my house in 
Rawalpindi. This good man loved to bavil 
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wit.h him a rpglll:u' t,'onpe of Sahclil s ahout 30 
in 11Illlibel'. ti ll t. " 'bon b(, went ont ,ful' dinuer, 
a reguJar company of about, 70 strong and well
built" U1W follow (,ll him. I had ordewd food 
to be provided 1'01' a JOO meIl. But when 
dinner t ime Clall O ahout, J 30 "J~ll pref611ted 
themsch-es at my door m;d Wright admission 
which \\'115 rc fn~orL When 1 he matte," camll 
to the klloll'ledge of my prillcipal. gnesr, he 
forth with ordered the doors to be lhlllg 
open fLnd thl1~ en 'I'Y one was admitted in
discrinrinatd),. ,lJ el plessly I com mIlnicated my 
trolllJle to a lady of I\U :1fijoilling honse. She 
did not. tuko long to nnd.erotul1d me. Only 
Ii) minutes after 1 saw more thHIl a dozen 
WOlDPll eutpl' my JlllUse with food more than 
suflkicnt for t.he whole troupe of the Sndhus: 
How t.his was tlone I ,(\0 Hot <\cc\~rately 
know t ill now. 

So t.hero arc men lind mell. How radically 
~IH' .Y t.1iff('I' in t huir ways alld their ideas? 
E,·i.!c llt.ly then' iH somethiug pecnliar in the 
lalfrl th;\t gin!s them birth and Ipuus coloUl,to 
their fiI)I'e. Born aud ,bl'Ought up ill the brave 
lan(\ of t.he · l'athan~, U1en become bmre and 
chiynlrons. ' At and near Hardwal' they 
turn Ollt to be prototypes of tbe Bannya who 
wouhl not l~ud us a sauce-pan without pay
ment of money and of tbe Panda who shoebeat 
a fellow-being; 1~ecaus6 be Was too. pdor. to pay 
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what was doman(led. The fa~ous Sarwan, 
who oarried his aged and blind parcnts on a 
Brikngi, f!'Om place to p!uce and sel,'V.cd thcm,as 
110 <lile did bol'ore,or a flcr him, arriving some
where neal' the )Jlains of l'anipat, asked for 
Wlige~ from his -' parents for ha\'ing sci'ved 
them so lqnl{ anel fauhfully. The good people 
attrihll'ted this delinquency ()f their noble son 
t'l something ill Lh o nature of the Jand they 
wore' bl'ought to. Aud "ightIy too. Once out 
of the land, S'II'\\',Ul" with eyes full of t ears, 
p;'ostrated himself at . t he fee t of bis parents 
amI sought their blessings. 

There mllRf; h~ something in t.be place"of 
birth of Mr. Jacln Nath Sh'ear Professor that 
mak~s him 30 callolls. For my ,part. I :~m proud 
t.h'lt I belong to' the cornel' of my' great eoun~ry 
the people of which, witb all their sins, .still 
believe in the,law ,of hospit.ility. No man is mqre 
hononred and appeals' more to OUl' imagina,ti!Jn 
than the one whose dool' is always open to 
receiv,e the poOl' and the stranger. The ,l1ldel'ly 
matron of our households accords them, a 
hearty welcomo with such' heart-catcbi'ul! 
expressioll;s. 

"M'ain Sndqe j:twan"main qurMIl ja\V~~: 
, " I am IIIl offering unto the I 1 am a 

sacrifice unto thee. I" , 

To come to the learned Professor's pro
noiincement that Guru Arjan IPet bis !jl\d end 
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not as a result of religious persecution; but as 
an " ,ordinary political offender." ,' Be ir, 80, 
though our annals give a different story. The 

, fact is' there that the Guru met a violent eud. 
This excited indignation. Guru Hargovind, 

'Guru Arjao's son, interested himself in the 
chastisement of the evilt doers, whose nefarious 
doings had culminated in this tragi,: occurrence. 

,There was n revulsion of public feelihg lil 
Guru Hargovind's favour. Authors of the 
iniquity werfl brought to book, and Tnrk rule 
in the 'Punjab came to an end, ill a few genera.
tions. This is an object lesson to all evil 
-doers who tread rongbsbod over other people's 
feelings. 

Men in power, all the world over, al'C, 
'With a few houonrable exceptions, very reluctant 
to part WIth their autbority. They dub their 
opponen ts 'with various qneei' names such 
as " political offender~. " •• agitators,'" "sedition
mongers." and so forI h. Malcontents are not. 
"tolerated, Theil' heads are chopped off lik~ 
those of poppies, or they are pilloried, hanged 
and quartered. . But the anthors of these 
outrageous deeds do not escape divine retribu
tion, The effects of their crimes redOlmd on 
them or on their descelldant~ with redoubled 
force and they seal their own doom, The 
,great and tho mighty all have their day. Says 
Guru Govind Singh :-

Darl" se dilisal', Daryodhan ,se mandhari 
Bhog bhog Bhum ant bhum men milat hain. 
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"JArds.of Delhi, l~ke ,Dara, and haughty 
proud men iLke Daryddlian, revel in worldly 
enjoymEl,Dts ; : but finally th~ are .all reduced 
to the dust." 

, Guru.Aajan might.h,ave been, an ordinary 
political olfeD~er,}n . the opinion of ProfesSo~ 
~adn Nath . SLfClUj and he might bve ?ee~ 
I'Igbtly:.pullIshed for his offence; but the Sikhs 
and the Hindus of the Punja.b~enerally:, froni' 
amongs/) whom converts to Sikhism have beeti 
so far. recrll.ited, do not believe this,. I 'am glad 
to say . . rhey look upon ·the Guru'as beau-ideal 
of all thli.t is good and noble, as the firstmariyr 
who made . the Sodhi ' name. so pre-eminent, 
for all time, as father of the saintly GurU: 
Tegh .Bahadtir, ,·,the .8BCood Sikh. martyred, 
Guru, as. grandfather of .> Guru Gobind Sing~ 
the 3rd martyr\'d Guru> and great'grandfath~r. 
of the foul" martyred ' princes : . AJit . /Jing\i..' 
J ujhal'r " Singh, . Z\)rawar: Singh,. alld Fateh 
Singh, Guru A~jan's. name <in the J.>uiljab,is 
one to .conjure with. The famous bards, Satta: 
and .Balwant,.sang. truly when : addresl/ing. 'f.l» 
Gurn. rthey .said :-

TudH ' ditbeSodhi Padsha~~il jan&irI 
janam'di katiya I 

(The mere sight'of thea, 0.Sodhi:PildslOOl. 
washllthra;waysim of countless' birthslll) .. 
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No.4. 

I shall discuss 'in a ,' few words, Professor 
Jadu Nath SiI'car'g insinuation of moral 
laxity in some of the Gurus, based' on , his 
assertion ' that ' the Gurus manied mo~e 
wi ves than one. Firstly it is not· true tbat . 
all the Gurus contracted such ' man·jilges. In 
one 01' two cases 2nd or 3rd mariiages are 
said to 'have been arranged by ' eldeHy matrons 
of the households of the Gurus, during the 
latters' childhood or boyhood when they could 
not think or net fOI' themselves. Hindu In w 
gdverned the Sikhs then as 1l0W. TMy hllVC 
no ' code of their own. The responsibility f01' 

gi~ng more wives, if such a thing did take. 
pUlee, lay with their Hindu" Biradal'i". 'I sny 
tbis hypothetically; fol' there are men, for whose 
QPinion I have the highest respect and who 
C8:11 speak with authority, who do ' Dot give 
credence ' to these idle taltllt and w hu hold 
tliat no Gurn had . more . wives th:in ono . 

. Polygamous marriages can not be rightly 
defended; but'! shll.ll say that in well, co~sHtn. 
ted homes they have proved ideally the best. 
R~ja Dasrath had, 4, wives; but· the SODS 
they gave birti to were Rama and Lakshmall, 
Bharat and Shatl'ughan, men of undying 
fame .. ' Pando had two wi vt's, but the world 
has not .pl'Oduoed many m,ell braver, more , 
truthful8ljd more honolll'able thau Yudhishtra, . 
Arjan, Bhim, Nakul illld 8ahdev. Lord Krishna, 
the premier god of our Hindu brethren, whom 
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they assign the position 9f the Deity" himself, 
had sixteen wilres, leaviug aside thousands' 

.of Brij damsels who are believed to have 
been 11is la\'011I'it0S. Balm Jadll :Natb, I 
presnme, is a Hindu of Brahmo beliefs. Illld 
evideut.ly del'il'ss bis opinions ou ma1'l'iage 
from · Christian Europe. But he seems to be 
as iufoJ'lneil about Europe and things Enropeall 
as Rip \'a11 Wiuldle of t.he fatillls. A ?lofussaltmm 
friend of minp , who holds a high OffiC3 in this 
eountry;and who has travelled all over Europe 
and Asia, told me thu other d,ty, that in point ' 
of sexul\lmorality, BI'cn Olll' nncouth peasants 
are saints as compared with the Christian 
IVesterus and the J a JlS and t be Chinese: I . 
wish Habu Jadn Nath looker! nearer home: 
and wroto on tbe K nliLlism allll Dowryism, 
the two curses of Bengal and did a .little 
.ervice to his o\vn sisters, real Devis, who 
prefer suicide to seeing their parents hopelessly 
illvol voo in debt on account of th~m. The 
subjoined extract from the EpiphlUly , of 
Calcutta. dated April 21st, 1917, will be l'e:td 
with illterest in this connection:-

"Thero is a part of Indi,t where only 
the eldest son of a Bl'Uhman 1ll111Ties II 
Brahman gil'l, and the other · sons h\ke 'girls 
of lowel' castes as their concubines <llIQ cast 
them off at pleaslll'e. We hltve bee!! told 
of 1\ Gov"l'Oment official, the younger son o'r 
a Brahmlln, who; on being transfeneu ' from 
one stMioll to another, takes a fresh concnbine 
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in. each uew st-tion, and leaves behind his 
former one · to beg ·for food fqr herself and 
for .lier children. These poor ' women regard, 
themselves as bound by ·a custom equivale~t 
to Ia'w to surrender themselves to these Brah· 
mans. · IIel'e is a fact for educated men to
face 1 " 

To turn again to B!lbn Jabu ~ nth's .criti
cism, Continues he ::-

A natural consequence of such teaohing 
was the blind unquestioning devotion of the 
Sikhs to their' spiritual head. The author of 
Dabistan who had frequently friendly inter
course with Har Govind, narrateR a story 
Ip. 193) how a certain Gum praised a parrot 
and a Sikh immediately went to its owner 
and. offered to barter his wife and daughter 
for the .bird, In other words he had no hesita
tion in dooming his wife and daughter to a. 
life 'of infamy simply to gratify a pa&litig fancy 
of hill Guru. The pre version of moral judgement 
and' ignorance of the relative \'alne of things 
illustrated by ' this' anecdote and illlother ' 
that I have· omited for the snke of deeency 
are extreme: but so, too; is the. spirit of 
devotion among Ihe followers of the Gurus' ''. 
To this paragraph Babu·Jadu Nath Bircar adds 
a foot· note and says:-
" It shows that the Sikhs pf the middle 17th 
century held the SamB views about women, 
as the 4~baptis~~ qC ;MuWlier did. M:~cauliffe 
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considers this author's testimony of the Guru: 
as of tbe ! highelit ~I!lportanc~ :' (Iy 217). 

When I , read ~~is extr!l.ct, ~nd the foot-note" 
my anger kDe~ DO bOund,s,' ~nd 'J reeall~d. t~e 
talk r· had wIth the late 'Mr, lIbeauhffe In 
the Nedou;~ /lotel. "L'lhorp. years before ,his 
death, wh,en he told me'tll;it,.the Sikbs shQuld 
be thllnkM to him !Dore for what he ha4 not 
writteu ' than for what ' bll ' had written. i'hat ' 
was tJie: time whe~ Mr. Macauliffe's mind ,was 
like thut of Jadu Nath SiI'cRr's; ,vhen he saw 
ugliiwss where other men, far superior to his 
Chr~ti".n countrymen m.orally und spiritually 
8aw beauty and purity. ' 1 told hiin point blank. 
that I" at least, 'would not thank him for, 
what he. said he luid dClIlB. I would have' 
wished to see the Gurus painted as they, were;, 
so that , the world might know their strong 
and weak poiIits, if ally, and see fo~ themselves, 
how far tbey had slIcceeded .in II vlng up to 
the lofty ideala they set forth. l ,eagerly took 
up ' Mr. Macaulilfe's, volume and ,read the 
page ,quoted to lilld out, if h,e; 1\lr., MacaJlliffe~ 
had really- writ.ten what , was attributed , to 
him. '. Tp my gre .. t raile( ,tp.ere was not e've'n 
a m~~tlO~ , ofthe anecdot~ which Jadu Natll 
Sirc~I' , iiaj~ be had omitted , fOI:, the sake '.of 
~ecency'. ,The , expl'~8s,i9~; :'?f ' the hig~e8t 
lmpOl'tnnc::e h oCc\~I'i! J.ll qUIte d,l,fferent pD.ljSIlges 
in which the author. tif the .p~bistan-H1a~I\I1.i1? 
endeavQtlrs to show the elt~nt ,ofthe ' wonder
ful lrifl~eil.~e 'of the " G,uruov~r his. dis9iples. 
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Mr. Macauliffe could have easily omitted idle 
lales narrated by Mohsin Fani, the pseudony
mous wri tel' of the Dabistan-i-l\fazahib. Much 
less there was the necElllsi.ty, I am sorry to 
have to say, of regarding the' mall's testimony as 
.. of the highest i.mpo!:!ance," merely because , 
he ~ays that he .had. " corresponped" with the 
Gurn, I am a great admirer of Mr. Maoauliffe. 
I worked ' wit.h him and for him for a period 
extending over t \va decades. He had hi~ 
stning and weak . points, like anyone . else; 
but this tIl'uch I can say, and with aut~ority 
tha t he was a sincere lUan, When he took. 
up :. tlie work of tl'<1Il,lation of our ScriptllreH 
and at; the compilatiqn of the HistOl'y of our 
Scriptures and of 01\1' GIIl'US, he was only an' 
ardent scholai', interested in religious research. 
But 'when, with years of labour and .experie.nce, 
he ',ifled trut.h from the fa.\.lll\OIlS I\CColints 
of the Sikh chronicler" .. (which book, de.·ting 
with great lea4en of antiquity, i~ free fI·OlU 

such defects r) from n more Of less hostile 
critic, for it should nO.t be forgotten that.he 
was a born .Christian, he was conve~'ted into 
an admirer and filially ' into a disciple pf the 
GUl'Us. The last. time he, met me at Hawalpfndi, 
on the occasion of the Sikh Etfucational 
Conftlrence tliere, he 'said he had become a 
can vel't in Sikhi:Ull and when he departed 
from this .world, at bis home in London, b-a . ) , , 

had on his lips the heart-eonsoling .. word· of 
Sliklimani. Sneh ' a '" man could .. no£ have 
P!1ssibly allowed room to a libel about any 
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of the Gurus; though t must confess that in 
a voluminous work like his, reple~e with inci
dents taken from the works of chroniclers, · 
with nC!t very great literary. pretellsions, he 
has. here and ' there,. ·unwittingly introduced 
topics which had no direct hearing on the 
gene,ral trend , of the stories abou~ the Gurus 
and 'which only serve to mal' the.beauty of 
his other;wise highly valuahle wor~. Not.with
standing thi~ defect, inseparable ill the case 
of all ' writel's, however eru<:lite ,and honest, 
who .write of alien men and things, t1> a .critieal 
mind of hl'oad sympathies, conscious of !pan's 
frailties and hi> limitations, a perusal of · 
?vir. Macauliffe's volumes is a ' pI:ivilege and a 
JOY· 

Altoftether, different is the case with 
Jadu Nath Sircar, whose one object seems to 
have heen to paint Sikh men and 'Sikh History ' 
as black as possible and to invite towards 
them the contempt and contnmely of the 
oivilized communities: And ,yet this man is 
an educationist, one who is said to' have spent 
on ·his work about 1.) . years of research 1 
And this w.ork is ' being taught as a text-book 
in .the Punjab, the home of the Sikhs 1 But 
of this again. 

To come to . the tales the ,mere mention 
of which Bubu Jadu Nath ~onsiders against 
all decency. "l'hey "I'e t.wo- apparently. orui 
that he has mentioned-a Sikh's bartefing .l~ia 
wife !lud daughter to purchaEe a parrot the 
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Guru liked to possess. The other, which . J 
may . supply," 'is probably -the 'conversfun 
of Bibi Kaulan;'·· dl!ougliter· of a' MlIsMmaJi· 
Magistrate or MOZ8;og, .near Lahore. It 'is ' 
difficult ·to'say how·.much chaff and how' much' 
wheat .,tbere is · iu" these ' tales;· liut, even ' if 
we · believe .. tlJem· 00' be true, "we can not 
conBlQde' tberefrom -that there ' is anything 
necessarily 'immoral:' i,, ' them. The man who' 
bartered .. J!is wife'and daughter to satisfy-the 
"passing.fancy of the Guru" showed by his. 
oooouet ··that ·be · valued his Guru more than 
his- wife ·and daughter: There is nothing to 
be wondelW at 01' to· find fault 'With him~ 
Only . a ' Bedlamite would "see in the simple 
aot·any moral dereliotion .. 'The famous Harish. 
chandra of the Pur.lnic tales sold his wife 
.and : cbild. to. a . prostitl.1te ; . bnt no·body has 
ever .. sUPPQse4 that the quee!} and the prince, 
her . son, . wE<re dooD,led to . a life of infamy. 
Tht!1':e: · is. Iike'fise..notliing .in the sLory of 
Bi~i :~!au ,tlillt any rigllt minded.mau need,. 
be , a~ha.mep ·9f.: . ThEi , tale 'is. . a brief : and. 
simp'l~. ,pile • .. :6ibi Ka!l~f\ll'. although born.; of 
Mlll1ii1\hua~ . parent.~, ." was . a.t .heart. 11 Sikh. 
WIi.en .she . . became Qfllge,.si!e left. her .father's 
pro~j¥.l~ion ao.d took up: .~e~· abode jn · A~n!tsar, 
presumably to have greater OpportuDlties ,0£ 
having the sight of the Gnru. She fs said 
to .ha.~a: .. been, ./Ul extremely pious ;.arui devout 
disciple • .,-: "The epntempOl'&I'Y ,Sikhs.' appear to 
haV6, .. beeu.dltvomp ·,to: her; . judging f~ the 
melllorill1f.,eJ.'OOted·at.:Amritar:i-u.., memory, 
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1\Iore. than this. _ there is nothing . in the tale, 
.of-course, one may conjure up anythiug to 
snit the tastes of the scandal-loving mob; bnt 
that will not be History, It may ·be mentioned 
here, in passing, that Gum. Hargovind was 
.not the only religious leader who· bad women 
wOI'shippers. Eveu the blessed Christ, the 
saint of saints, had Mary l\:lagdalene' and 
other women as his -devout admirers. anel 
worshippers, 

Professor .Jadu Nllth continues .-T'his 
implicit faith in II common $uperiOl' knit 
the Sikhs together like the ,Roldiers of a 
regim(lnt.' The Sikhs were falD.Olill in t~e 
17th centuary for their se-nse of "rothm'hood 
and love for each other, We quote the language 
of Bhai GUl'das :-" Where there are two 
Sikhs, there is a company of saints; Where 
there are jive Sikhs tkere is aod I ", .. The 
'unity due to Eameness of religion was furthel' 
cementcd by the abolitiou of cast.e distinction~ ' ; 
and to be a Sikh was to be as /1'66 in inatters 
oi'.eatiilg and drinking as a ¥:ussalman. "The 
italics are mine, The reader will wonder 
'what there is in this extrnct which is open 
to objectio1l,. A closer perusal, with a little 
a.ttention to the words italicised, will, howevel' 
mllkc ·the critic's meaning clear, It is the 
continnanqe. of . the same old harping on the 
':t.l\eme .of the alleged change of Guru Nanak's 
-q\llPle 'from spiritualism to materialism; froin 
reliance' on self or on the abstract divinity. 
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to S1l rrender t<;l allother man. , To show that 
I correctly iuterpl'et t.he Profe~sor's : min~ . I 
need ouly aeld the lIext, paragraph of t he 

, ar ticle nudel' notice which r'1I1S thus :--'::'''Every
thing was, therefore, req<l y for con verting the 
sect iu to a military body, obed ient to its chief 
to the death, ,\lid what is even mom difficult, 

, e1!er "ced!! to.st<rrender the irllliridllal cOl/science 
to that of tlw G ll>"lI . If Cl'OmweU's Iroll sides 
could h"ve been iu <;pil'eJ wi th the Jesuits' 
unq1lestioning acceptalll:e of the·ir superiors' 
decision~ on moral aud spiri tu\,l q1lestions, 
the resnlt woulJ h:n'e equalled , Guru GOVilid 
Singh's 3ikhs as a fi ghting machine ". This 
extract makes ahllndantly clrar how even a 
clever pel'son of J alln Nath's stamp can so for 
forget himself as to write so foolishly. Even 
a tyro in social aurl political science ; 01' in 
the domain of ethical philos~phy can easily 
see that 110 ol'ganiS:ltioll ean work to adventage 
unless ' it has ~;ome oue to control, it on whom 
implicit \'elianco cau bo placed for the time 
being. And eveu a common t ramp in the 
streets can ulldel'stand that when Bhai Gurdas 
tu lke.! ' oC- Ood being present where there were 
fiye lUen he sihlply meant to emphasize the 
i'inportancc of consultation with superior men 
of one's fait h. In fact the observance of this 
principle <If laying before ali 'assein,blage of 
.. Five Sikbs" all matters of a controversial 
nature and abiding ,. by tt~ deci8ioD.i~ in itself 
a complete refutation of ' 13abu ',Ja~!l Nath's 
allegation that Guru Govind Sibgb;'s Sikhs 
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IVere reqnired ' to surrender their conscic llC.,. 
Un the ·other haml whilt the Sikhs did lVas 
quite all imprnvc!mcnt upon what Un,iJu Jadu 
.':\ath wOllld : wish them to do. Comcience is 
admitteJiy tlOt au tllfaliiiJle g.1lirie,' · , The con· 
sciences of a Jand·grauuling Africnnder and a 
Hiud:> Bal!pl'asti, of Gulliver's Big-Enrlia n,s 
ancl Sm:t1I·Eud1ans, ofa Chris tian lUullogornist 
and a J\Illssaiman jJolygal\li~t. of a European 
IDeat-ellter IIII<\.a BI,;thUl:lU Vitishu(I\'ite, wOllld, 
every uue kuOWR, make . difl'eren t pronounce
ments 011 matters suumiltccl to them for 
consicl.eratiqn, Thi~ being the case. the Sikh 
practice of hying one', wishes before all 
assembly of fhe mell of kllOiYn integrity and 
belonging , to one's own chllr~h is the soundest 
thing imaginable, In fact the w hole social and 
l'digious polity of the pJ't.'Sent day European 
nations, which are the foremost exponents of 
the deluopmtic rOl'Ul of gm'crnment. is founded 
on this basic principle-the principle of sub

,!uit:ting matters of common weal for 'consi
deration , uy n committee, representat.ive of aU 
i!lteresto. For the possession of this principle 
in th0il' social and political autonomy, the 
Sikhs 1I0t o[ Guru Goviud Singb, but. of the 
previous Gnru8 also, who~e characteristics Bhai 
(;lm'das , has uescribeu, have been so badly 
haudl~ by n man occupying jl , professorial 
chair-:-a lDan who is supposed to possess' some
thing of a discriminating judgmcnt.. aud a mind 
that cap, ~oar high to form 'a pcrspective ,of 

, I)l~n and things . I ile GIlI'U Govind Siogh's Sikha 
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being less hee in communal matters than the 
Sikhs of the first three Gurus, all that I 
need say is tbat the t,rutb Jies the other' 
way. The founder of Sikhism, Baba Nanak 
occupied and claimed the position of an 
absolute Dictator of his Churcb, He says :-

J e sau chanda ugwe Suraj cbal'he hazar 

Ete oMnan hundiyan Gar bin ghor and Mr. 
i. B. "A hundred Moons may appear and a 
thousand Suns may rise, (but) with all this 
light without the Guru, it is iutense darkness.' 

His two immediate successors acted on 
the same line. And to speak the tl'llth, 
this absolutism was very much needed. The 
Baba was the mother of Sikhism, its first 
law-giv:er.. The infant Sikh Church. for the 
fil1;t few years required the full, complete, 
and unquestioned control of the mother. With 
,the advent of tbe Sodhi Gurus began its 
adolescence and it arrived at its manhood 
,when the last Sodhi Guru,GUl'u 'Govind Singh, 
l1eld ,sway, and wben ,be infused llew life 
iuto the Churcb. .by t.he administration of 
Amrita. · Then it ,w'aS that, reborn in tbe 
~U1'u, the Sikhs, unuer the inspiring narou 
of , Khals~, .Pllre ' 9nes, ,or PIII'hans, started 
011 ~heir wonderful career ' wi tb new hopes, 
,)lew .&.\!pirations, and new ambitions. They 
,w\lre no , longer ,Sikhs or' disoiples, ~hey were 
tile ,Garti's' sons, his 'part, and 'parcel, fully 
c'onsciou's of thebigh aims with which they 
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took birth aud and extremely jealous of their 
own honour and that of their beloved Church; 
so mnch so that they were not afraid of, 
CllJling tb6 Guru himself to account whim, 
~ith a view to test hllw far they had suc
ceeded in CUltivating theil' critical faculty, 
he saluted the tomb of a Mnssahnan saint with 
his arrow, a practice which he had so for
cibly tanght the!l1 to consider as highly 
sinful. These are t.he lUen whom our Bengali 
Professor assigns a positJon inferior to Crom
well's Ironsides, as lUen who bad no will or' 
thought of tbeir own and who sUl'l'endered 
theit' conscience at the command of their 
Gurll, • 

v 
'rhere is a section of Hindus in this 

Province who remember theil' beroes of Hindu 
Mythology with what reverence tbey can' feel,; 
but fol' great men of historicltl age they cherish 
little regard; perhaps because they know little 
of them, Particularly fol' Sikh {Iurus a)id 
Sikhs· generally they 'cutertain feclings' of 
antipathy. Why tbis shoilid be so I cannot 
say. But the, fao't is thero. Jadu N,tth Saroar 
<lpp'lil'<lntly helo\lgs to this speoies. He not 'only 
does not, see an beauty ill Gurn Goviud Si.ngh, 
he aotually sees in him iUilch that deserves 
severe oondemnation. Says he :....; 
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"GDyind steadily ()rilled bis folloWCI'$.
gll\'C them a c1iRtillcti\"u dress and a now oatli 
of baptism, and briJI". It }lotit:!) ~/ 'pelt kostilit;b 
to' lst"lIl. He harangued the Hill'lus to rise 
against Muslim persecution, His aimH were 
/rankly material: • Mot hel' dear, I havo heen 
c:onsidoring how I Illay confel' empire on t.!ln 
Khltlsri, 1 shall make meu of all four castes 
liol.ls and destro~· t.he Mllghals." And then 
adds the PI'ofessor "Clearly Nauak's ' ide,,1 of 
the Kingdom of Heaven to be won by holy 
liviJlg and holy dyill~. by humility and prayer, 
self·r~stmint and merlitatioll, bad been eutirely 
:lOandoned" Again he 8>\yS :-" Guru Goviud 
lived ill princely stilte, kept a train of poets in 
his court and made plenty of golel or<1aments 
for himself aud bis family, His body guards' 
were provided with arrOIVS, tipped with gold. 
tu tbe \'alno 0.1' Us. Hi oach ; lind he had a big 
~"'~r drum, made ill lh" imitation Df l.\-ll1gbal 
1:mpel'ial bund; while his troDps . illSulted and 
robbed t.he subjects of his bosts, the J~ilaspore 
hill . R:.j", Ii.ke Ihe livol'ied rotain,·l's of tb" 
barons of Medilo,,"'ll England" I wonder what. 
wrong tlwl'c is iu all this. A Ilpal'outly Balm J Ildu 
Nath sees tbol'Jls where there are \'oses aGd be 
pronollnce5 unatbemas wh~re a mall wi.th his 
head 0l'er-hi8 shouldm's would shower hlessin .gs 
Guru Govind Singh's appeal to Hindus "tu 
rise against !If uslim persecution" appeal's .to 
him to have been !~ grave sin, · and tbe Guru~s 
aim "to confer an empire" on his. peoVle. the 
Bab:! regards as a pDsitive error. EVidently ' 
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there i,9 II, radical difference .betw~c.u our stand-. 
point and that of Babu .J!ldn Nnth. .To hiui 
ideal spiritualism implies eomplet{) auppression. . 
rather total absonce of tlll honourable sentj
ments. His ideal spirilllali~t is Olle who _ 
his father taken to a dungeon and then banged. 
and his body thrown to dl'g!<, kit ea. nnd vultures 
to become their food ; bnt, he !ea ,"cs not a sigh 
and raises ~ot a liuger to Pl'otost aga.inst such 
an atrocity or l h,l>lise its inquitious authors t 
lIe sees his gil'I, wif(,. or siBtor. even his own 
mother , raYi~hc" by ruffians. bufore his very 
eyes ; but till ( f e/it no pain and Rheds not a 
tear. He hean; :tlld s(le~ every day hordes of 
savage..~ CODlO from the frontier. . \'{herever' 
they &'0 they carry "Ihe 8ud. HI'I'ord " with. 
them. H e see~ thonHands of his POOl' COilutry
JUell and countl'ywomcn taken into Nlavery an4 
Illlid lives of shame und infamy; but the 
thought for illfiicting .c hlt~ tisemout on the eyU· 
doers strikes him 1I0t I The ollly remedy tbat 

.snggests itself to him is to .. humbly pmy " for 
blessings 011 tho OpPI·CS.~1'l! of hi • . mce : He 
in~ites thelu to his honse, feeds, tbCDl lIud )lugS 
them to his breast.: 

I dim well understand thnt Raba NIln.ak 
might Pave preached that the Kingdom :cif 
'Heaven was to be won by • humility alid 
praYbr-'. I would rat her say tll&t all the UnrUll 
be)ie,ed in aud acted up to this ideal and 
enjoined on the,ir followers to follow it: But it 
8 begg'!lg , the ,questiol!. pllre and flmple, to 
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con(ound winning the Kingdom of , Heaven n , 

i;,itli the "Kingdoin of the Dtlvil." The Kingdom, 
of Heaven' m~y 'tl'uly be WOIl by humility and' 
prayei' ; but 1 say eniphatically that ., the' 
Kingdom of the Devil," by which I 'mean the' 
turk mle. durin'g which our rellgion was insni- , 
~d and the holiest of our me11 met the cruellest' 
Clf'deaths, 01' lin)" other I'ule with similar aims 
and objects, Clln only be won by methods' 
*esorted to by Baoa Banda, 01' Hari ' Singh' 
Nalwa 01' Lord Kitc'henel'-by catching hold 
<if the 'miscreantS in authority aud Dl~klllg short 
;shrift of tbem. 

Anti yet these method8, which appear to', 
ine to be sounu awl called for by the exigencies , 
pf the times, were not resnrted w 'by any of the 
Guru~, (lurn Bar Uovind onll cha~tised the 
"men directly respOlisible for his faf,h.r's death: 
,Guru Goviml Singh, time ,,,nd again, asked t,he 
Emperor Bahudul' Shah t.o surrender to hiin 
the culprits, responsible for the bUl'ying alivo 
-of his infant ~ous, so that he might 'mete out 
to them "the 'punishment they deserved for 
theil' heinous oRence, The GUl'U even warned the 
Empel'Ol' that the delay in briuging the otft:nd
'e1'S to book would give rise to seriOl:s conse
quences, BIIt 110 beed seems to bave l'een paid 
to t~e Guru's WII1'l1illg, Discont~nt, ' lhel'etbre, 

,brewed over 'tbe ' wholt, of tbe Sikh Punjab :1I1d 
; wh~n: Baba Banda IIrl'i l'f'd fl'OID the Deccan ttl 
raise 'the 8tal)d~i'd ' of I'evolnhe time-hono'itretl 
edifice ' of ' the Turk rule to!>pled down: 'A. 
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~ies !Jl~t.ic,w.\ve Sh'lOk the whfJle EII;lpiJ:Co ~~, 
. $.Iilr·~ fl.1l.,1 e.ver'yw\lere, the earth was tor~ 0Jil9,~ 
into, . ya wiling cb"sm.s and big· townships . Ilo¥ 
.ci b~e>t ' wb.eloa euglllflld durillg. the t",inkling 9f 
all ey.e. . A \I over the land gra ve y;\I~h and 
to 'IlOs burst Opel\ ~nd the contents of t~~lIe 
ware cOII~lImerJ in a sort of a bolOCllusto . In 
t~~ dry and a~id ~astes of,M:anjah and M;&L~a 
and il.1 .fertile I-llains pf tbe DOllba, blood Ilo~~ 
in t.)rretitR, till at last tbe whple raile, to wh~9h 
the' eFdtwb,i1e tyrantl: belonged, felt and realizBd 
toat it wag 'uuller a gloeat ' curse and bano ~ A 
prayer., consequently, went fOloth from tfl,e 
9rl>b,'\ns and the ,..idows and peace wa~ restere!i. 
Bnt the Goverom.ent wa~ no longer in'tQIl 
bands of the Tllrks. The MUSj;l\lmllll yoke had 
Qe~n 'throwll .olr and Guru Gonnd Singh's Sik~s 
had ~aken the direction of olfail's ill their own 
handso This is the protldes.t era in 01110 Ristor.! ; 
though it m,ight not. appear so to an eff<lmi~~ 
lhbll wh'Hsrace has alwll.ys depend~d 011 otqefll 
fot the. de(ence of tb~ir .peutlts and homes, a*d 
'wbo have been with very few honourable ex-cep: 
tions quite dead to all feelings of .bravery .. ~qd 
ch,ivalri· A h~stor'y written :b.Y it. sooUes.s a~d 
bartless Fraukenstein such as this must iiec'e$
sadly be .11. car.iOi\ture and not a true 'statemeilt 
of facts as they occnrredo 

~nt I am digioessingo I was comm.eilting 
upon the tb.eory pl'oppunded by Babli Jadu 
~MIi' \;h4~ it is wrong -to PllDisb, evi'I~!l6rs &¥ 
tlillt t-(l" correct . t\,r!,m o~e should per~rlll 
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devotional exel'cises. I have exposed the ~ollow
ness of the reasoning and have lucidly shown 
that the best way to clear the world of its 
rilf-ralf is to make short shrift of it. This is 
what the Rishis of yore did in ow' country, and 
this is what all civilized nations are doing now. 
To maintain peace and prdEir large stal.lding 
armies are maIDtained, The Polico and the 
magistracy are busy, from day to day, ill caroh
ing criminals and placing them in the purgato
ries. I mean Jails and I'eformatories. PI'ayers 
go up from temples, mosques, llnd churches; 
but'they al'e not meantfol' the condonatiou of 
lustful demons or for the edification of base
minded political despots, big 01' small. Where 
then is the siu of the Sodhi Gurus if they felt 
it their dnty to deprive the Mnghals of their 
sovereignty? And wherein was GUI'II Govind 
Singh wl'oJlg in wishiug to frllA hi~ country 
from the MlIgba\ yoke or fol' desiring to confel' 
the government of his cOUlitry 011 his own 
people? It may be materiali,m, for aught I 
know, it may be, even, something more repre
'hElnsible in the estim&tion of a purblind critic 
who misreads, misunllel'stands amI misinterprets 
acts which 1'0 lise 'the noblest of instincts, stir 
up, the purE'st of sentiments !?ellerally ~I over 
the globe, .fancy a rnan fimliug fault With the 

,Suu hi Gurus for chastiAing a few "mains aud 
,ke€ping up an arnied establisbment with a 
,"it''''' io protect themselves and those dear to 
tpern, during the days when the , rulers J'uled 
no~ :md wore given to drinking 'arid ' debauch 
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.and when innocent wayfarers wore at the 
mercy, eVel'ywhere, of hi gh-I\'ay mell in broad 
da~ light. 

To speak the tr11th men performs penances, 
Jteep fasts" perform devotional exercises, and 
give. charity, to reap the benefits ' of ardent 
s pirituality. Our greltt sages :,nd Rishi.~ blessed 
people with things earthly M a roward fol' 
.t hCll' goLlly lives .\11(.1 virtuous living. Hindus, 
~'\1uSSlllmaIlS, lIud Christi:lll~, all, prtly Cor a grant 
of the earth's choicest fruits ; and tluw all so 
devoutly offer their thalll;s-gil'illg fol' 'be same. 
lht our frieud, Judll Nath SirenI', Professor, 
materialist of nutlet'iil/ists, · lInck·writer, a 
11euuy·a, liner. whas" mouth woul(1 w.lter at the 
mel'e sight of gold, takes (3:111'11 Govind Singh 
to task for his ~"yil1g to his mother that he 
wished to coufer au empire 011 tb e Khalti>L 01' 

thllt he wore 01'U'IUlents or possessoo gold·edged 
.arroll's::t Pl'esumably Professor Jadll.l\",t.h 
is not :1 man of the ideal. of the Kha lsa, A 
Kbalsa is not reqnil'ed to t.ake ;l YOIV of pO\'erty, 
01' dress hill1self ill sack olot hand I).Shef;. On 
the other I.I!\Ild from his heart goes fortb 
daily a prayer for II grant of th", world's 
plenty amI . for power to defend ' amI 

.'iUlJCOUl' the weak and chastise the t};rauts. 
whereever found. The reader will see how 
men, if so inclined, can contort and twist t.ha 
meanings of tbB most innocent expressions And 
.can make even Angcls appear as veritable 
.hobgoblins. 
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Babu Jauu Nath descrihes Guru Govind 
' Singh's Sikhs as conscienceless men to whom 
subservience to the Guru WllS the hiBhest bliss 
'and they had no otl1er criterion to judge what 
was right aDd what was wrong. '1'0 know 
what Guru Govind Singh's Sikhs were, the best 
that one can do is to see what the Guru him
self ,wished his followers to be. ' He called 
them Kbalsns, not Sikhs. Here are the condi
tions the Gl1l'U imposes for a title to the 
honoured mIme of Khalsa (a Puritan). 

J agat jot japai nis basal' 
Ek bimi mau naik na line 

'Pnrau,pl'em pratit sajtli ' 
Brat, gor,marbi, mat bhul na manc 

Tirath, dan, daya, tap, saujam, 
Ek biDa na ek paichMnc 

Pllran jot jagai ghat men 
Tab Khalsa tli.biu n,akhalis .i:(op. 

It means :-" He that rueditateth, (lay aud 
night, on the Ever ehining Light, 
tetteth no othE'1' tbought than that of the 

One approach his mind. 

Adorncth himself with perfect love and faith, 
Believeth not in fasfs, tombs, graves mid 

. >cpulchres, 

Recog!lizetb not pilgl'ipJUges, alms giving, 
oommisseratipn, penances, aud continAnce 
as of any avail without faith in t/le One,' 
Hath mind illumined with tbe lightQf U1e 

Perfect One, 
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Alone deservetb to ,bave a title to· fhl' 
. name K·ba.lsa " ),11 

Tbis alone 'is enoogb t.o gi v_e lin idea or"fhe 
idea.l Guru Govind Sillgh set fortb Jor hjs 
followers. They long reI ained these distiri· 
gnishing l'irtiJes. E\'ell so late as t.he dlly of 
M'abal'ajaRanjit Singb- the armies oftbe 
Khalsa, when euga.ged in I beir morning pr~ye'ci, 
presellted. to European 'Visitors the sigbt · of 
angels seated together to ~iDg the priliEe of toe 
Lord of Hosts. ~;ven now, notwit.hstanding the 
degeneratillg inftllences of modern m •. teria\ism, 
Ii Sikh of Gum Goviud Singh is essentially 
an ardent de\;otce, imbued with the enthll8iasm 
of tbe early Crusaoers, jealous of hi,S ow;n 
honour and that of his' community, humble as 
a htmb, and loving as a fawn, true and gener
OIlS' like Rama, and brave and feaJ'\es~ like 
I..nkshman, eve,' ready to lay down his lifi- for a 
just Muse, truly confident of a hearty welcome 
in his ever·Ja!1ling home of bliss-tbe 10t1ls feet 
of the Lord God. 

NO. vr. 
, I shall briefly touch Professor Jadu ,Natb', 

next there pamgl'aphs in which be llllrriedly 
/lums oj> t4e incidents of tl.oe life of Guru 
G01'ind Singh in which hisoue ,aim seems to 

. have been to minimize t,hti great Guru's 
influence and to deuact from tht: glory ' of all 
t~t he, ~ecomplisbed. He. even goes so far 118 

to oharacterise the Guru's wlU'sfirst with the 
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Rajas and then with the Moghals as hav· 
ing been wajroo from motives other thRlI 
honourable. He refers to the martyrdom of 
princes Ajit Singh and Jujhar Singh and the 
brickil1~ upaJive Of Prillc8s Zorawar Singh anu 
Fateh SlUgb in thewlIlIs ofSil'hind, in the most 
Wlfeeling manner and remembers the Gurll as a. 
' ~ hunted animal repeatedly changiug his pluc~s 
of 8helter." He alludes, in , passing, to the 
establishmPllt of military democracy by the 
Guru before he passed away. Tbis onll 

. act ~is enough to entitle the Guru to be remem· 
bered with , the highest respect. Bllt Jadll 
Nath'.s thick head see. no beauty in tbis. .on 
the other hand he triumphantly speaks of 
20,O'JO Khalsas baving beilD transpOl'ted to the 
Trans-Indus Frontier, undel' the order of 
Anrangzeb,and theredeci'rnated by the Palhans 
of B~rakZ<li and Yusufzlli clans, a fact which no 
,historian mentions and which may be dismissed 
as tbe ouwollle of the Professor's OWII imaglllll· 
iioil 'and theu he says exultingly :-

'l'hus we see that the Mogha\ Govenment 
ullder A urangzeb did slIcceed in breaking up 
the Gurn's power. ~ It robbed tho Sikhs of a' 
comll)on leader and rallying centre, Thero· 
'after thp Sikus cautinued to disturb liublic 
peace ; but only in isolat.p.d bands. They were 

' 11o ,longer 1111 army, lighting nuder olle chief, 
,with a definite political aim, bnt merllly moving 
; ho(ljes ~ ,of brigands-extreme,ly brave and en
' thllSiastic; blllllS!lentially,pJundel'ers; uninspired 
.by any ambition to build up an organized 
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-government in the land. If Aurangzilb had 
. been followed by worthy successors, these Sikh 

bauds would have been hunted dowu as surel.v 
.as the Mirza and Chalppat Bundelas had been 
-in the past and phundia -Wang and TII-ntia 
Topi were to be under the British rulEi. If 
Ruujit Singh had not risen, there would havQ 
'been no large and nni ted state nnder Sikh 
dominion; but a unmber of petty principalities 
in the Punjab, with ruling aristocracy of Sikh 
~>ldieis a.nd these 'Would have been silently 
absorbed in the ~xpauding British EmpiJ:e • . The 
Persian ahd n.ot the Sikhs gave the death blow 
to the Mogllal Empire ; and it was n-ot from 
the heirs of AUl'!lnzeb, but frOID the Afghan 
inheritors of ~adir Shah that the Sikhs 
conquered the Punjab". 1 This is a long -extract 
~nd to refute it, point by point. a ' rag-nlal' 
chapt.er would be needed; but for fear that 
the reader's patience might not be exbausted' I 
shall coniine my C1'iticism of it in a$ narrow a 
compass as possible. But before I rio: .50, . I 
would crave pBl'mission to point 6u't: that 
Professor Jadu Nath has no data to go' UpOIl 
when be regltrds Guru Govind Singh a~ a politi· 
cal adventurer, 'now fighting with this prince 
arid nt;>lV with-that, inspired with tbe one ,idea 
of sele-aggrandizement and' self-glorification. 
The Sikh chroniclers give a different but q,ite 
believable version of the cause- of the fights. 
'l'hey all agree in 'holding that' the -Buru WIl8 

busily 811gaged in ·literary ' pursuits lifter the 
1iiartyrdom of. bis father. But seeing . him 
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you~.!lnr1.undeftln(fe<f Bhim Chand Kalil!\f~, 
Raja. of . Bilaspul', artfully tried to ejec~~\le 
Guru and· ~he Sikh colony. from Anaudpui' ; Qut 
when he failel.i in the attempt he malicio~'y 
poisoned.,tlie.curs of .the Subaq~arsof Sil'liinp. 
J uUuudur and Lahore against the Guru. The 
resjllk~vas the creation of a situation the. Guru 
.could ne.ver have ljOught. He seems to ba.re 
heen ' from, his very earlY ,YEl'!.rs ilI!bued wi~h 
the desire of lib~rating his countrymen fr010 
the' yoke of tbc Ta,rtars. In a small broch~re, 
whiCh does not from part of the compilati~n 
which goes aftor , iljs name, i. 8. the Dassa,m 
Granth,. but whicli,! believe to have been the 
Guru's 'o,wn compos,i.tion, he invokes un~n 
powers to grant· him strength so th!lt he might 
,make short work of Turk India, ' 

It must have been, therefore, sl'iqidal for 
him, to plunge bimself into a.1l sorts of diffien'" 
ties and ,pick , up qnarrels with pree1Dinently 
the uest lind most powerful of the Hindus, i. e. 
the Hindu princes of thA hills, particnlarly , 
,when he was. living ,in ~heir midst and his ql!u 
followers, the Bul'I\l' Jats ,belonged to th,e fa~'Qff 
81lndy wastes of .the sont.hem Punja.b. I !ri~y, 
therefore, safely pr,esnme that the Gurll,'s 
quarrels wit,h BhiDl, Chand wel'e not of his'.Qwn 
seeking, and that IVhim the q1larrels did begin 
othel· ·Rilldn rnlers and Mussahnan chieftains, 
bou!id hy tlui 'ties of kinship and ,friendship, 
were !lrawn into tbe quarrel and were arrayed 
against, the Guru, in,spite of themselves. Tbp~, 
not ~bke Napolcuri Bonaparte, the GUr,D found 
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~U powers turned against him, ready to fall 
upon him and put an end to his cxistence. Rut 
.as not uuoftell happens, no 'one can take the 
,life of him whom the Lord protecteth. 

jis nikhe tis koe Ult mare. . 
~he Guru miraculously had the upper~ld 

'l\nd hIS opponents werc alwnys worsted. But 
what other artifices had failed to achieve, 
,treachery easily accomplished. Failling in the 
efforts to subdue the Guru by stl'aightfol'ward 
and honourable ways the encmy .resorted to 
cunDing anr! in trigue. They waited upon 
Auranzeb at Delhi and they spoke to him 50 

many lies thn.t he became illful'itlted and in a 
moment of anger he ordered a Je!tarl to ue 
waged against the Gnl'll. 
. 'This act of Anrangzeb resulted ill the · 

Gum's evacnatioD of Anandpul', the tactical 
blunder of hiS men I'esulted in the mnrtyrdom 
cif the Gui'u's foul' sons and, though the Gnru's 
influence was apparently destroyed and ile was 
~onipdlted to :'etil'e to the Deccan, men's Inind~ 
were very mnoh exercised 'ovel' the iIliquitolis 
doings of the men in authority at the tiine ~ 
arid it only req uired a sm all spa,'k to set , the 
wholecountl'y ablaze, a few years later, and 't6 
liring about a revolutiou, which culmina,ted in 
the overthow of the Turk · mle. · The '1'eaders 
wil!plellse cornpal~e this version of the Gnru's 

. b,rpHs with the Hindu Rutllut Rajlts oItbe h!lIs 
wlt-h the thOl'Ollgply tildeo.us, skeleton like 
suinmwy given by ,B. Jadu Nath :lOU jtiage' fo\' 
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t,hemselvE's bow f,u' AablT Jadu NnLh i8 l'ight ~ 
his version of GUl'll Govind Sin<"h's quarrels ' 
with his political opponents, '" 

There is one mOl'e point which I like to 
mention here ill this connection. ' The Sikh 
cbroniclers gil'oJ prominence to the report that 
Guru Govind ~ilJgh 6n,cpuraged tbe hills chief's 
in their refusal to pay their revenuc~. to . 
Mnhamma.hn S\1b~hs. 10iay he actually sent 
t.hem reinforcoments when they oppo~ed the 
march of iuvadiug generals who clI.me t.o e.ract 
ravellne'. 1 believe tb,ere is a gre;tt truth 'in . 
thlllla statements, Y cal's ago, 1 spoke to '.& 

friend ahout this political blnndoring.(as I then 
thought it to be) of the (TuJ'U. It W8S courtiug 
death pore aurl simple, My friend smill~d and 
said that the G'lI'll rca.!l" courted death. like 
the blessed Christ, and eventually died in order 
that liis community should' live, reborn into Il 
lloJ,lle exi~tellce . T4is opinion I now hold. 
The blessed Saviour taught his ptlople to instil 
iu to thern~eh'~s the noble ideas of gi dllg shel
f.er to tho,;e who sought it and to acquire the ' 
(:apacity to ,do and dare without which life 
is one long serios of abject imbsenience. The 
qnest.ion may ' be nsked why the Rajput Hill 
~.ias should have forgotten these friendly !i.et!! 
of the GUI'll and should have madtl COmlriOIl 
cnils"e With the invading Tllrks ill turning out 
Guru Goviud ~iugh from Analldpnre. The , 
Rajput antagonists of the Guru were nO,t trur' 
only persons who had forgotten how great waS 
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theil' debt, of gratitude t(> t.beir benefllctor, The 
world's 'bistory is full of instance. ill W bich lIIen 
forgot th~ir obligations tind took Ihe lires of 
their OWll benefactor.. NIIY, not tluofteu, they 
prl)ved themseh-es most, iuveterat.e foes, ,'oid 
of all sel\"~O of honolll' aud propriety, 

Tacome to ProfeSl'{ll' Jadu Natb'sromarks. 
Habu Jadu Nat.h's stlltenwnt tbat 1\1uglull 
Government liuder AUl'llngzeb succeeded iil 
'~ breaking up the Guru's power aud robbed the , 
Sikhs of a common lellder and mllyiug cenll'e," 
is no dOllbt tI'ue '; bllt witb tbis qualification 
that, immedhitcly artel'. even in the life-timB 
of Aurangzeb, the whole of the l'llujab waS ill 
the t.hroes of a great l'tll'olutiou, and ,,:ben that 
old ' siuner clu.ed his eyes, and his eldest sOl\ 
~uccceded to the legacy of bluod-~pi\lillg; for 
that · was w"at was undl"l'ritood to lie the ooou
pa~ion of kiugs ill tltose tim.!!!, lifter ' ridding . 
himself of. hi. bl'olpers, Hccol'ding to the trndi
tiou of the finnily. tbe timid humbl~ , Sikhs 'l'ose 
in' i'evolt Dud, thongh Bilhadtll' Shah and later. 
the Government of .Fal'fukh Siyar, faidy suc
ueeded' by n resort, to ba'rbario measures, in deci~ 
matipg the Sil,b popllh.tion, the seed sown by. 
the Sodhi ,(1Ul'llS did Hot take long to ·germinate. 
and sb90t forth its UI-dllchcs and ,pl'~au an 
over 'the land, I ill, at bst, every. village and 
every hDml~t iu the (Jouutry was conl'erted, 
as i( bJ: a magic \Vaud, iiito a mili~:r.. 
calilp, bIg or small, and every mall felt 
witliin him a ~pirit equalling that of ' a 
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lakb and a quarter of men, which made him 
to give himself the name a Sal(}a Lakh Khalsa, ' 
Ther-e was no dearth of a '-leRder. Every 
Sikh ,was a leader, and every Sikh was a 
follower, Whenever need was fOlt, Illcn band
ad ' themselves together, nDoer a man who 
resembled the Christiau knights of yore, who 
yearnt 'to ha,e an opportunity of doing some 
adventurolls deed lind winning tbe favour nf 
his fellow-~ikhs and of his Gurus, The leaders 
and the led were illspil'ed with the one thought , 
~f.exJlosing and punishing wrong·doers. 1'hey, 
were not temporising, time·serving and cunning 
adventurers, inspired with the aim of ensl~ving 
(jehel's and establishing kingdoms aild empires, 
Tbis was a defect, in them, according to Jadu 
~ath 'Sircnr. Bnt oli this all men are not 
lIgreed. Jadu Natb forgets thRt the Sikhs of 
-qnfll Govind Singh were Socialists. To them, 
as 'to their pl'otQtypes in rno·lel'n European 
oCountries and in America. annexation o( other 
peolile's lands. IVhich is not liossible without fI 
resort to violence aud bloodsbed, was a hatefnl 

.thing, Their bards s~ng , the glories, not of 
warriors but of saiuts, ami their sages taught 
them love of God and of man, aud 'their priests 
tbought they Conferred the highest bles,ing on 
them'when ' they prayed the Guru might bear 
them company every momedt of their lives and 
they might have the gift of the Lord's name. 
Sucb Irien migh t be called .. brigands" by a 
foul-monthed Bengali. He 'might Compare them 
to Champat Bnudelas 01" Tantli1; Topis. But to ' 
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the students of Sikh bistory and ·of our folk, 
lore the name of the Sikhs of Guru Govind 
Singh is olle to conjure with. Round the 
memory of each and everyone of them gather 
tales of heroism, unsurpassed in the annals of 
the b,'avest of peoples that h,lve ever lived: 
Every tree that sbaded them, eVery well that 
qtlPnchecl their thit'st, eVAry mvine where 
thc}' bathed, PV('!'.!' hill or mouutain wbereon 
they bivol.lceti, "ve,'y bush 01' cavern which 

·gavfl them ~heltel', has become sanctified by 
th e tmlCb of' their feet and is au ohject of 
worship and rOJ;:"l'd . I b'lve wandered throng\! 
most. of 1 h e places so sanctifind, and have .seep 
men 11Ilt! 'VOIll"'n, "rgarded as ignorant hy the 
al ilmni of 0 1'" God-less, sOllllcss,aimless, feeling
Ie •• universities and schools, illumining them by 
night., gual'(ling tbpm by day , ancI showing their 
I'P!plrd lind atl.:, ehm,'nt, for them in lUany otl1e,' 
ways. Most. of such ph.ces """ s~"ts qf 
pilgrimages 01" Ilre restiu!r places for t.h~ wearied 
way-fare I' ; and I have sighed that, for 11 mere 
pittance, 1 ~h,,"i" I,ave wasted the he!tt pa,'t of 
my life ami should have been compelled by 
Cil'lllll\lstlLnces to deny myself the luxury of 
circi.lmambnlating rOllnd t.hese ~Ilcrcd places and 
ending my days in their el~vating atmosphere, 
So long as we have sneh sacrect associations, 
so long as 0111" motbers give hil'tl! to sons 
lllJd f!al1:.:htnrs whoi'(1 h"Rlls!.i; swell with feelings 
of 101"·e and admirat illn for those who have 
e"'lohl ... d th"ir past, who lu"o WOII them nitu'le 
and fllme aIHI have set ·them examples of the 
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loftiest patriotism, olir position of honour in 
world's history is assured. 

To come to J adu N ath's last con ten tion. 
He thinks odr ancestors got the rule I)f the 
Punjab from the Persians and Dot from 
t be Mugbals. I fail to see the poin t of the 
remark. What does it matter who beld Punjab 
berore it fell into the bands of the Sikhs 1 The 
Mugbal, at that time, was a~ good as a dead 
rat. The Persian or the Kabuli Pathan was 
the master of the situation. He rllng t h" 
dellth·knell of the M,,~hal and when that 
ceremony was over, he bestowed Punjab on his 
Sikh allies This gift was well preserved by 
Mahllraja Ranjit Singh, popnlarly c!1l1ed the 
.. Lion of the Punjab", and, if the M ahaJ'ajl\'s 
favourites, the Jllmmu princes, h.d not 
betrayed tbeir trust., if his Brahman 
councillors had not played false, and if t.he 
great, British people, equipped with their older 
civilizat.ion, superior dil,lomacy and higher 
morals" had not appeared 011 the scene 01' , what 
is particularly noteworthy, if :\-hharllja Ralljit 
Singh had not absorbed smaller confcderate 
Sikh States and had not concentrated all power 
in himself, against the principles of organisation. 
laid down by Guro Govind Singh, the 
Sikh:Empil'e .would have continued to tihllrish 
Rnd pl'Ospel' for generations to cO!W'l., But 
this was not to be. 
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